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Three new digeiielic trematodes, Ernoleptalea proteropora, 11. sp.,
(Cephalogoniinidae: Cephalogoniminae), Phyllodisto-

muni symmetrorchis, n. sp, and Phyllodistomum
ghanense, n. sp., (Gorgoderidae: Gorgoderinae)

from West African freshwater fishes.

J. I). THOMAS*
Zoology Department, University College of Ghana, Achimota, Accra.

With the exception of the investigations of Szidat (1932), Joyeaux,
Gendre and Baer (1928) and Dollfus (1929, 1932) there are only a few
scattered references to trematodes of West Africa. Fish trematodes in par-
ticular have received little attention, and further information on the taxo-
noinic and geographical affinities of these seem desirable.

The present paper describes trematodes from fishes collected by the writer
in the Black Volta river system and the Birim river in the Gold Coast in 1956.
One new species of trematode, Alloc.reuflium roltamim. has already been de-
scribed by the writer from this area (Thomas, in press).

The fishes were netted by the staff of the Government Fishery Department.
The gills, skin, alimentary canal, ur inary bladder and other organs were
examined for parasities soon after capture. The trematodes were fixed under
slight pressure from a cover slip in corrosive acetate. All measurements,
therefore, apply to slightly flattened specimens and are presented in mil l i -
meters.

Emoh'ptalca prolc>-opora,i\. sp. (Fig. 1 & 2)
DESCRIPTION*: Body short, oval in outline; with a posterior notch; 0.67 to

0.95 long; 0.61 to 0.65 broad at widest point. Body surface, except for cuticu-
lar linings of suckers and small region posteriorly, armed with transverse
rows of backwardly directed, conical spines; circumoral spines, up to 0.017
long, appreciably longer than spines over rest of body. Oral sucker, almost
spherical in shape; 0.125 to 0.155 in diameter; 0.025 to 0.045 from anterior
extremity. Ventral sucker in anterior half of body; separated from oral sucker
by a distance, equal to, or slightly greater than maximum width of cirrus
pouch; 0.15 to 0.18 long; 0.15 to 0.18 broad; slightly larger than oral sucker.
Opening of oral sucker ventrally directed; its cavity leading into a very short
prepharynx; pharynx pyriform; 0.045 to 0.065 long; 0.050 to 0.065 broad; sur-
rounded by glandular cells; pushed antero-laterally in n few, contracted speci-
mens by cirrus pouch; oesophagus short; gut caoca postero-laterally directed;
terminating midway between ventral sucker and posterior testis. Excretory
vesicle Y shaped, bifurcating at level of posterior testis; main stem in median
line opening ventrally, 0.020 from the posterior end. Genital pore median, on
ventral surface of dorsal lip, in front of oral sucker; male and female pores close
together in genital atr ium. Testes, paired; compact; broadly oval or globular

"The author wishes to acknowledge the kind help of Mr. S. Pmdhoe of the British Mu-
suein (Natura l History), London, in connection with the examination of records and speci-
mens. Thanks are also due to Professor E. E. Edwards- for his interest in the work, to the
Fisheries Department in Ac;ra for assistance in obtaining material and to the University
College of the Gold Coast for financial aid.
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structures; diagonally arranged; immediately behind ventral sucker; 0.10
to 0.12 long; 0.1.05 to 0.145 broad; intertesticular space absent or roughly
equal to length of testes; cirrus pouch S shaped; extending to posterior
border of ventral sucker; basal portion with bipartite vesicula seminalis;
middle region with pars prostatica; narrow terminal region with ejaculatory
duct extending below gut caecum and pharynx before turning dorsally to
open into the genital atrium. Ovary pyriform; amphitypic; either to left or

Fig. 1. E-molcptalca proteropora, n.
sp., ventral view.

Fig. '2. Emolcptalca proteropora, n.
sp., sagittal section showing position

of genital pore.

a.l.ex.u.—anterolateral
excretory vessel

c. eh.—central chamber
of Mehlis's gland

c. o. s.—circum oral spine
c. s.—cirrus sac
c. sp.—cuticular spine
e. d.—ejaculatory duct
e. lit.—eggs in uterus
ex. p.—excretory pore
ex. ves.—excretory vesicle
g.—ganglion
g. a.—genital atrium
g. p.—genital pore
gl. c.—gland cell

ABBREVIATIONS

int. c.—intestinal caecum
1. e.—Lanrer's canal
m. gl.—-Mehlis's gland
m. v. d.—median yolk

duct,
int.—metraterm
o. s.—oral sucker
oe.—oesophagus
ov.—ovary
ovd.—oviduct
ph.—pharynx
po.—posterior excretory

duct
p. p.—pars prostatica
pro.—prostatic cells

re. se.—receptaculum
seminis

t.—testis
ti—anterior testis
t»—-posterior testis
tr. vit.—transverse

vitelline duct
ut.—uterus
v. de.—vas deferens
v. ef.—vas efferens
v. s.—ventral sucker
ves. sem.—vesicula

seminalis
vit.—vitelline glands
vit. r.—vitelline reservoir
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right of ventral sucker, rarely extending behind it; 0.130 to 0.135 long; 0.125
to 0.120 broad; oviduct directed obliquely forward to centre of body, to form
the ventrally directed ootype after receiving duct of receptaculum seminis
and median vitelline duct dorsally; Mehlis's gland poorly developed. Recep-
taculum seminis large; globular; behind vesicula seminalis. Laurer's canal
arising from receptaculum seminis; directed away from ovary; opening
dorsally above margin of ventral sucker. Uterus emerging ventrally from
ootype, filling inter and extracaecal space behind ventral sucker not occupied
by gonads; also extending marginally beneath vitelline glands in front of
ventral sucker; metraterm weakly muscular. Eggs, oval; 0.025 to 0.028 long;
0.016 to 0.020 broad. Vitelline follicles globular; occurring in two groups on
either side of ventral sucker; sometimes overlapping it; transverse yolk duct
beneath receptaculum seminis, enlarging to form vitelline reservoir, from
which median yolk duct arises.

HOST : Clurias sencgulensis C. & V.
LOCATION IN HOST : intestine.
LOCALITY: Sielo-Tuni stream, a tributary of the Black Volta River near.

Wa, Northern Territories of Gold Coast.
TYPES: Holotype in British Museum (Natural History) London.
DISCUSSION: The genus Leptalea, erected by Looss (1899) to include L.

exilis, was placed by him in the family Cephalogonimidae Nicoll, 1913, sub-
family Cephalogoniminae Looss, 1899. Looss (1900) subsequently discovered
that the genus Leptulea was preoccupied and L. exilic was placed in the new
genus Emoleptalea. In addition to E. exilis and E. proteropora, E. synodontis
Dollfus, 1950, is the only other species included in the genus Emoleptalea. All
three species have been recorded from the intestines of freshwater fishes be-
longing to the suborder Siluroidea in Africa. E. proteropora is distinguished
from the other two species on the basis of anterior position of the genital
pore, short oval outline and the more posterior extent of the cirrus pouch;
from E. exilis in having the ventral sucker larger than the oral. The genital
pore occurs to the left of the middle of the oral sucker in E. exilis and in the
midline immediately behind the oral sucker in E. synodontis. E. exilis, there-
fore, appears to be intermediate between E. synodontis and E. proteropora' in
this respect.

Pkyllodistomum symmetrorchis, n. sp. (Fig. 3)

DESCRIPTION: Fore body short; subcylindrical; tapering gradually to a
broadly oval, dorsoventrally flattened hind body; 4.34 to 4.35 in total length;
2.16 to 2.69 wide at broadest point immediately behind testes. Margin of
hind body thickened and distinctly puckered to form sucker-like structures;
centre of hind body much folded clue to muscular contraction. Oral sucker
subterminal; globular; 0.37 to 0.40 Ion;;; 0.38 to 0.42 broad. Ventral sucker
at junction of fore and hind body; spherical in outline; slightly larger than
oral sucker; 0.41 to 0.45 long; 0.41 to 0.43 broad. Buccal cavity leads directly
into a short, slender oesophagus; 0.18 to 0.20 long; pharynx absent. Gut bi-
furcation in anterior quarter of space between oral and ventral sucker; gut
caeca inflated; projecting forwards and outwards before extending posterioiiy
to terminate at 0.25 to 0.71 from .posterior extremity. Excretory bladder long;
tubular; median; bifurcating behind vitelline glands; opening dorsally 0.020
from posterior extremity. Common genital pore median; ventrally situated,
midway between oral and ventral sucker. Testes paired; globular; compact
structures; symmetrically situated in anterior half of hind body; almost equal
in size; 0.43 to 0.49 long; 0.40 to 0.41 broad; vapa efferentia emerge antero-

Copyright © 2011, The Helminthological Society of Washington
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dorsally from testes and unite in front of ventral sucker to form a short vas
deferens; vesicula seminalis tripartite in front of genital pore; ejaculatory
duct ventrally directed, opening into genital a t r ium; cirrus and cirrus pouch
absent. Ovary amphitypic, in front of vitelline glands; near left or right gut
caecum; compact globular structure; 0.01 to 0.21 long; 0.14 to 0.18 broad.
Oviduct runs obliquely backwards towards mid-body to form ventrally di-
rected central chamber of Mehlis's gland or ootype in front of vitelline glands.
Mehlis's gland poorly devleoped. Laurer's canal opens into oviduct dorsally
and takes a sinous course postero-laterally, away from ovary, to open dorsally
near gut caecum. Median yolk duct received by oviduct after Laurer's canal;
vitell ine glands lobed; close together; between testes; 0.19 to 0.24 long;
(1.10 to 0.15 broad; transverse yolk duct dilated to form vitelline reservoir,
which gives rise to median vitelline duct, behind Mehlis's gland. Uterus
emerges ventrally from ootype; uterine coils sparsely distributed intra and
extracaecally behind gonads. Metraterm above ventral sucker, weakly mus-
cular. Eggs small; oval; 0.022 to 0.024 long; 0.016 to 0.01 S broad.

HOST: Auckenoglanis occidentals C. & V.
LOCATION IN HOST: Recorded from the coelom.
LOCALITY: Tributary of Black Volta River near Lawra, Northern Terri-

tories of the Gold Coast.
TYPE SPECIMENS: Holotype in British Museum (Natural History), London.

Phyllodistomum gkanense, n. sp. (Fig. 4)
DESCRIPTION : Body spatulate, consisting of broadly oval, dorsoventrally

flattened hind body and a short narrow subcylindrical fore body; 3.65 long;
1.50 at widest point near posterior testis. Oral sucker globular; 0.39 by 0.39;
ventral sucker larger than oral; 0.50 long; 0.53 broad; ratio of oral to ventral
sucker, 1:1.28; two anterolateral and two postero-lateral papillae occur within
cavity of ventral sucker. Pharynx absent; oesophagus short; slightly less
than diameter of oral sucker in length. Gut bifurcation in anterior third of
space between oral and ventral sucker; intestinal caeca, simple; inflated; ex-
tending backwards marginally to terminate 0.62 from posterior end. Excre-
tory bladder narrow, bifurcating in median line to form two antero-laterally
directed branches which divide midway between gut bifurcation and ventral
sucker into anterior and posterior ducts; excretory pore dorsal; 0.02 from
the posterior extremity. Two nerve ganglia, joined by a supraoesophageal
commissure occur on either side of oesophagus; two anterior, one lateral
and one posterior nerves arise from each ganglion. Genital pore behind gut bi-
furcation, in midline. Testes paired; slightly lobed; diagonally arranged in
hind body; anterior testis 0.42 by 0.30; opposite ovary; posterior testis 0.50
by 0.40; behind ovary; slightly larger than anterior testis. Vesicula seminalis
bipartite; occupying most of space between gut bifurcation and ventral
sucker; ejaculatory duct arising from small ventral chamber of vesicula
seminalis directed ventrally into genital atrium; cirrus and cirrus pouch
absent. Ovary sinistral; opposite anterior testis and vitelline glands; roughly
oval; 0.40 by 0.27; central chamber of Mehlis's gland or ootype placed medi-
ally between vitelline glands. Mehlis's gland poorly developed. Receptaculum
seminis absent. Uterine coils extensive; filling most of space behind vitelline
glands not occupied by gonads, both intra and extracaecally; also extending
laterally to posterior level of ventral sucker. Metraterm short; weakly
muscular; running from middle of ventral sucker to genital atrium; sur-
rounded distally by glandular cells. Fggs of two sizes; small immature eggs;

Copyright © 2011, The Helminthological Society of Washington
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0.028 by 0.018; larger eggs with miracidia; 0.032 by 0.018. Vitelline glanis
roughly oval; obliquely opposed; between anterior margins of ovary and
anterior testis; 0.125 to 0.220 behind ventral sucker; 0.27 to 0.33 long; 0.12

Fig. ?). Pnyllodistomum symmctrorchis, n. sp., ventral view.

Copyright © 2011, The Helminthological Society of Washington
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broad; transverse yolk ducts running from inner ventral margins of vitel-
line glands, enlarging medially to form vitelline reservoir which gives rise
to median vitelline duct.

HOST: Mastacembeliis nigromarginatiis Boulenger.
LOCATION IN HOST : urinary bladder.
LOCALITY: River Birim near Abomoso, Gold Coast.
TYPES: Holotype in British Museum (Natural History), London.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER SPECIES : Seventy five species in addition to those

described in the present paper have been included in the genus Phyllodisto-
mum. They are as follows.—P. acceptttm Looss, 1901, P. almorii Pande, 1937,
P. americanum Osborne, 1903, P. angulatum v. Linstow 1907, P. baiteri Pigu-
levsky, 1953, P. brevicaecum Steen, 1938, P. byehowskii Pigulevsky, 1953,
P. carangis Manter, 1947, P. carolin! Holl, 1929, P. catostomi Wu, 1938, P.
caudatum Steelman, 1938, P. coatneyi Meserve, 1943, P. conostomum (Olsson,
1876) Looss, 1902, P. cotti Wu, 1938, P. dogieli Pigulevsky, 1953, P. elonga-
tum Nybelin; 1926, P. enter colpium Holl, 1930, P. etheostomae Fischthal,
1942, P. fa-ust-i Pearse, 1924, P. folium (v. Olfers, 1816) Braun, 1899, P. fre-
qnentum K&w, 1950, P. huntcri (Arnold, 1934), P. kajika (Ozaka, 1926), P.
lacllancei Choquette, 1947, P. lacustri (Loewen, 1929), P. leilae Nagaty, 1956,
P. lesteri Wu, 1938, P. lewisi Srivastava, 1938, P. linguale Odhner, 1902, P.
lohrenzi (Loewen, 1935), P. loossi Kaw, 1950, P. lysteri Miller, 1940, P.
macrobradii-cola Yamaguti, 1934, P. macrocotyle (Liihe, 1909) Odhner, 1911,
P. macronium (Dayal, 1938), P. marinum Layman, 1930, P. markevitschi
Pigulevsky, 1953, P. massino Pigulevsky, 1953, P. megalorchis Nybelin, 1926,
P. morgurndae Yamaguti, 1934, P. neivai (Travassos, 1926), P. nocomis
Fischthal, 1942, P. notropilus Fischthal, 1942, P. orientale Achmerow, 1941,
P. pacificum Yamaguti, 1951,P. parasiluri Yamaguti, 1934, P. patellare (Stur-
ges, 1897), P. pawlovskii (Zmeev, 1936), P. pcarsei Holl, 1929, P. petrmcliew-
skii Pigulevsky, 1953, P. pseudaspii Achmerow, 1941, P. pseudofolium Nybe-
lin, 1926; P. rliyaeosiredoms Bravo, 1943; P. ac.ln'-storclii* (Steelman, 1938),
P. semotili Fischthal, 1942, P. sliandrai Bhalerao, 1937, P. simile, Nybelin,
1926, P. sineme Wu, 1937, P. singliiai Gupta, 1951, P. singulare Lynch, 1936,
P. skrjabini Pigulevsky, 1953, P. solid-urn Rankin, 1937, P. spatula (Odhner,
1902), P. spatiilaeforme (Odhner, 1902), P. staffordi Pearse, 1924, P. stromi
Pigulevsky, 1953, P. siiperbum Stafford, 1904, P. tenua (Rankin, 1937), P.
umbrae Wu, 1936, P. widulans Steen, 1938, P. miieum, Odhner, 1902, P. ra-
chitis Dayal, 1949, P. vittatnsi Gupta, 1953, P. -wiskowskyi Pigulevsky, 1953,
P. zachdvatkim Pigulevsky, 1953. Wu (1938) listed three species, namely P.
catastomi, P. cotti and P. umbrae which, as far as the writer is aware, have
not been described in the literature and cannot, therefore, be considered.
Many of the aforementioned species have been placed in the frequently sup-
pressed genus Catoptroiles (Odhner, 1902) by various workers such as Loewen
(1929), Byrd et al. (1940) but it is now generally agreed by most authors in-
cluding Nybeline (1926), Lewis (1935), Bhalero (1937) and Dawes (1946)
that Catoptroides must fall as a synonym to hj/llodistomirm. More recently,
Pigulevsky (1953) has attempted to compromise by subdividing the genus
Pliyllodistomum into several subgenera including Catoproides. The species
described in the present paper are readily distinguished from all known species
of Plipllodistomum by the following morphological features:
1. P. symmetrorchis is distinguished from all other species of Phyllodistomtim

with the exception of P. spatula by having the ovary clearly in front of the
vitelline glands and from P. spatula by the possession of compact testes.

Copyright © 2011, The Helminthological Society of Washington
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ovd.

Fig. 4. Phyllodistomum gliancnse, n. sp., ventral view.
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P. ghanense is distinguished from all other species of Pliyllodistomum
with the exception of P. spatula, P. spatulae forme, P. symmetrorcliis, P.
macronium and P. entercolpium by having vitelline glands between the
ovary and anterior testis; from P. spatula, P. spatulae forme and P. sym-
metrorchis in possessing diagonally arranged testes; from P. entercolpium
in having only slightly lobed testes and from P. unicum in having the
ventral sucker larger than the oral.
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Two new Digenetic Trematodes, Heterorchis protopteri, n. sp.
(Fellodistorniclae) and Acanthostomurn bagri, n. sp.

(Acanthostomidae: Acaiithostominae) from West Africa

J. D. THOMAS
Zoology Department, University of Ghana

Achimota,, Ghana

The present paper is the result of an investigation into the trematode
parasites of freshwater fishes in Ghana and was prompted by the dearth of
knowledge in this field. The present contribution is the third in a series;
previous papers include Thomas (1957, 1958).

The fishes examined were obtained from the River Volta or its tributaries
and were netted by the Government Fishery Department, Accra. The trema-
todes were fixed under slight pressure from a cover-glass in corrosive acetate.
All measurements, therefore, apply to slightly flattened specimens and are
given in mm. Transverse and sagittal sections were cut at GM and stained in
haematoxylin and eosin.
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Heterorchis protoptcri, n. sp. (Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5).
DESCRIPTION: Body oval, tapering gradually at both ends; 1.32 to 3.31

long; 0.67 to 1.15 broad at widest point in region of ventral sucker. Anterior
body surface, up to level of ventral sucker, armed with small, backwardly
directed spines. Oral sucker; terminal; weakly muscular; 0.16 by 0.22 to
0.31 by 0.38. Ventral sucker in anterior half of body; separated from oral
sucker by distance slightly greater than diameter of oral sucker; almost
spherical; 0.38 by 0.38 to 0.66 by 0.59; approximately twice as large as oral
sucker; ratio of oral to ventral sucker 1:1.85 to 1:2.00. Musculature of body
of usual trematode type, extrinsic muscles poorly developed; mesenchyme
cells large and vacuolated. Oral opening ventrally situated on posterior quar-
ter of oral sucker; leading into a very short prepharynx; pharynx oval or
spherical; 0.12 to 0.17 long; 0.10 to 0.15 broad; surrounded by large glandu-
lar cells; oesophagus short, up to 0.08 long; gut caeca posterolaterally di-
rected; terminating at posterior level of excretory pore. Excretory pore dor-
sal; in posterior third of body; extending from middle of testes to posterior
level of gut caeca; excretory bladder conical in form; extending from a short
distance behind cirrus pouch to excretory pore; lined by large, vacuolated,
columnar cells, with well developed circular muscles; two main excretory
ducts anterolaterally directed; lined with short, cuboidal cells; lateral to
terminal genital ducts; turning posteriorly at level of pharynx. Genital pore
on left lateral margin; midway between oral and ventral sucker. Genital
atrium thin walled; elongated; lying a short distance in front of ventral
sucker; male and female ducts opening close together at base of atrium.
Testes compact; elongated; blunt at anterior end; more pointed posteriorly;
almost equal in size; left testis slightly smaller and more anterior than right
testis, which occurs behind ovary; 0.35 by 0.12 to 0.78 by 0.22; vasa efferentia
arising from antero-dorsal margin of testes, uniting in median line to form
short vas-deferens. Cirrus sac large; muscular; extending from anterior level
of excretory bladder to genital atrium; basal portion with bipartite vesicula
seminalis; middle portion with inconspicuous pars prostatica which is lined
inside with cuboidal cells; narrow terminal region with a long, looped, un-
armed, ejaculatory duct; cirrus pouch with loosely packed, large, prostatic
cells posteriorly, up to the level of pars prostatica and more tightly packed,
smaller, deeply staining cells anteriorly; vesicula seminalis, pars prostatica
and ejaculatory duet with well developed longitudinal muscles. Ovary;
dextral; behind ventral sucker; roughly oval or piriform; compact or lobate;
0.19 by 0.15 to 0.41 by 0.30. Oviduct short, arising dorsally from middle
portion of ovary; directed inwardly to form the ootype near ovary; Mehlis's
gland surrounding ootype, Avell developed. Receptaculum seminis large;
behind ootype; connected by seminal duct to ootype; seminal duct with
swelling dorsally from which a short, sinuous Laurer's canal arises to open
dorsally in median field. Uterus, emerging ventrally from ootype, proceeds
posteriorly beneath median yolk duct; descending and ascending limbs of
uterus fill most of post-ovarian space not occupied by testes and vitelline
glands. Metraterm lying parallel and to left of cirrus pouch; almost equal
to it in length; circular muscles particularly well developed; cavity lined
by secretion of glandular cells. Eggs oval; operculate; 0.025 long; 0.0125
broad. Vitelline follicles numerous; lobed; laterally situated and overlapping
gut caeca; extending from posterior third of ventral sucker to posterior level
of testes; transverse yolk duct at ovarian level; enlarging to left of re-
ceptaculum seminis to form median duct which enters oviduct shortly before
formation of ootype.
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HOST: Protopterus anneetens (Owen, 1839).
LOCATION IN HOST : intestine.
LOCALITY: Avedove lagoon, Sogankope, near Volta estuary.
TYPES: Holotype in British Museum (Natural History) London.
DISCUSSION : The genus Heterorchis, erected by Baylis 1915, to include

H. crumenifer, was placed by him in the family Lepodermatidae Odhner,
1911. Dollfus (1950) is of the opinion that Baylis may be correct in allocat-
ing it to this family but has reserved his decision on the systematic position
of Heter'orchis, pending the discovery of the cercaria. Travassos (1929), on
the other hand, placed Heterorchis in the subfamily Reniferinae Pratt and
Dollfus (1950) has pointed out that if this view is correct it must be included
in the family Reniferidae. Yamaguti (1954) places the genus HeterorcMs in
the family Fellodistomidae.

H. crumenifer, the only species of Heterorchis previously described, has
been recorded from Lake Victoria, Uganda (Baylis, 1915), from the
Cameroons and the Belgian Congo (Dollfus, 1950). According to Baylis
(1915) the host fish for his specimens was Protopterus aetliiopicus Heckel
but later he (Baylis, 1934) stated that an error had been made in identifica-
tion and that the true host was Clarias mossambicus or an allied species.
Dollfus (1950) has, however, questioned this correction in view of the fact
that all subsequent records of II. crumenifer have been from Protopterus
species.

H. protopteri is distinguished from H. crumenifer by the possession of
a marginal genital pore, a relatively larger ventral sucker, two testes which
are nearly equal in size and pointed posteriorly, comparatively small eggs and
a receptaculum seminis and transverse vitelline duct situated at mid-ovarian
level. In H. crumenifer the genital pore is not marginal, the ratio of oral
to ventral sucker varies from 1:1 to 1:1.5, the testes are sausage shaped, the
right being appreciably larger than the left, the receptaculum seminis and
associated structures are postovarian and the eggs are 0,04 in length. The
eggs of the specimens examined by Dollfus (1950) were smaller, measuring
0.03 in length, but are appreciably larger than the eggs of H. protopteri.

Acantliostomum bagri n. sp. (Fig. 6).

DESCRIPTION: Body elongated; subcylindrieal; truncate at anterior end;
tapering towards posterior extremity; 1.52 to 2.83 long; 0.44 to 0.62 broad.
Body surface armed with spines between anterior extremity and posterior
level of vesicula seminalis. Oral sucker subterminal; basin shaped; mus-
cular; 0.26 to 0.35 long; 0.24 to 0.32 broad; with a crown of nineteen, short,
baekwardly pointing conical spines; 0.5 to 0.6 long; 0.017 to 0.02 broad;
arranged in a single circlet outside oral opening. Ventral sucker median;
in anterior third of body; 0.11 to 0.13 long; 0.14 to 0.16 broad. Opening
of oral cavity leading into prepharynx; 0.05 to 0.18 long; pharynx; large;
ovoid; closer to oral than ventral sucker; 0.16 to 0.19 long; 0.10 to 0.17
broad; oesophagus short; bifurcating- a short distance in front of ventral
sucker; gut caeca posterolaterally directed; opening to outside laterally near
posterior extremity. Excretory vesicle Y-shaped; bifurcating behind vesicula
seminalis; main stem in median line; pore terminal. Genital atrium median;
shallow; a little in front of ventral sucker. Testes; paired; compact; com-
pressed oval; intercaecal; tandem; in posterior region of body; 0.09 to 0.19
from posterior end; almost equal in size; 0.12 to 0.25 by 0.14 to 0.35; inter-
testicular space narrow or absent. Vasa efferentia; short; arising from
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Fig. 1. Hetcrorcliis protoptcri, n. sp., ventral view.

Fig. 6. Acaniltostomum bagri, 11. sp.; ventral view.

e. ch. central chamber,
c.m. circular muscles,
c.o.s. circumoral spines.
c.s. cirrus sac.
e.u. eggs in uterus

ABBREVIATIONS.

I.e. Laurer's canal,
l.ex.d. lateral excretory duct,
l.iu. longitudinal muscle.
M.g. Melilis' gland,
mt. metraterm.

ej.d. ejaculatory duct. mt.gl. metraterm gland cells.

ex.p. excretory pore,
ex.v. excretory vesicle.
g.a. genital atrium,
g.e. gut caecum,
g.p. genital pore,
gl.c. gland cells.

o.g.c. openings of gut caeca,
o.o.c. opening of oral cavity.
o.s. oral sucker,
oe. oesophagus,
ov. ovary.
p. pharynx.

p.c. prostatic cells.
p.p. prepharyiix.
r.s. receptaculum seminis.
sp. spines.
t. testis.
ti. testis anterior, tj. testis

posterior,
tr.vit.d. transverse vitelline

duct.
v.d. vas-defercns.
v.e. vas efferens.
v.f. vitelline follicles.
v.s. ventral sucker,
ves.sem. vesicula seminalis.

vis.res. vitelline reservoir.
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antero-dorsal margin of tcstes; uniting in median line to form a long, sinuous
vas deferens. Vesicula seminalis large; much coiled; behind ventral sucker;
sperm duet undiff erentiated; joining metraterm dorsally to form short, mus-
cular, hermaphrodite duct; prostatic cells present outside hermaphrodite duct.
Ovary spherical or oval; 0.10 by 0.15 to 0.15 by 0.14; pretestieular; its
posterior margin overlapping receptaeulum seminis which lies between ovary
and anterior testis. Oviduct short; arising from inner dorsal surface of
ovary; directed to left of ovary to form ootype after receiving short duct
from receptaeulum seminis and median vitelline duct; Mehlis's gland poorly
developed. Laurer's canal short; arising from oviduct near point of entry
of receptaeulum seminis; directed posteriorly behind receptaeulum seminis
to open dorsally in median field. Uterus emerging ventrally from ootype;
occupying most of intercaecal space in front of gonads as far forward as
vesicula seminalis; distal part of uterus weakly muscular. Eggs operculate;
oval; 0.035 to 0.040 long; 0.015 broad. Vitelline follicles numerous; in two
lateral groups along margin of body; extending from intertesticular region
to mid-body; transverse yolk duct beneath ovary and anterior portion of
reeeptaculum seminis; enlarging to form vitelline reservoir from which
median yolk duct arises.

HOST: Bagrus docmac (Forskal).
LOCATION IN HOST: intestine.
LOCALITY : Tributary of River Volta, near LaAvra, Northern Region of

Ghana.
TYPES: Holotype in British Museum (Natural History) London.
DISCUSSION: The genus Aeantliostomum, erected by Looss (1899) to in-

clude A. spiniceps (Looss, 1896), was placed in the family Acanthostomatidae
by Poehe (1926) and in the subfamily Acanthostomatinae by Nicoll (1914).
Twenty-one species in addition to A. bagri have been included in the genus
Acanthostommn. They are as follows: A. absconditum (Looss, 1901), A. atae
Tubangui et Masilungan, 1936. A. burminis (Bhalerao, 1926), A. caballeroi*
Pelarez y Cruz, 1953, A. coronarium (Cobbold, 1861), A. crocodili Yamaguti,
1954, A. diploporum (Stunkard, 1931), A. clongatum Tubangui et Masilungan,
1936, A. gncrii Szidat, 1954, A. gonotyl (Dollfus, 1950), A. gumnarclii (Doll-
fus, 1950), A. imbutiforme (Molin, 1859), A. indicum Sinha, 1942, A. mara-
joantm (de Freitas et Lent, 1938), A. minimum Stunkard, 1938, A, prae-
terium (Looss, 1901), A. productum (Odhner, 1902), A. qitasitirm (Nicoll,
1918) sp. inquir., A. scyplwceplialum (Braun, 1901), A. spin-iceps (Looss,
1896) Looss 1899, A. vicinum (Odhner, 1902).

One of the above species, namely, A. qiiasitum, is a species inquirenda
and there have been attempts at removing certain other species to newly
erected genera. Thus Bhalerao (1940) transferred A. burminis (Bhalerao,
1926) to the genus Atrophecaecum on the basis of the much reduced size of
one of the gut caeca. This distinction was disregarded by Dollfus (1950) and
he included A. burminis in the genus AcantJiocJiasmuf; Looss, 1901 ( =
Acantliostomum, Looss, 1899). Morosov (1955), on the other hand , has in-
eluded two other species, namely A. diploporum (Stunkard, 1931) and A.
minimum Stunkard, 1938, in the genus AtropJtecaecum and has also erected
another genus Gymnatrema, to include A. gymnarcJii (Dollfus, 1950) in view
of the fact that the vitelline glands extend to the posterior extremity in this

•Nei ther the type material nor detailed description of this form was avai lable for study.
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species. It is doubtful whether the differences described by Bhalerao (1940)
and Morosov (1955) justify generic separation and in the present paper the
species concerned are retained in the genus Acanthostomum. A. bagri can
be distinguished from all known Acanthostomum species by a consideration
of the following morphological features:

In possessing fewer than twenty circumoral spines it differs from all other
species with the exception of A. absconditum, A. imbutlforme, A. minimum
and A. praeterium; in having a pharynx appreciably larger than the vental
sucker it differs from all other species with the exception of A. atac, A. bur-
minis, A. coronarium, A. crocodili, A. diploporum, A. gnerii, A. gymnarclii,
A. marajoavum, A. minimum and A. scyphocephalum.
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Fig. 2. Transverse section through the ventral sucker of H. protopteri, show-
ing cirrus pouch and metaterm.

Fig. 3. Transverse section through the ovary of H. protopteri showing Laurer'a
canal and Mehlis' gland.

Fig. 4. Transverse section through the excretory vesicle of H. protopteri,
Fig. 5. Transverse section through the excretory pore of H. protopteri.
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Tetracotyle lepomensis. 11. sp., (Trematoda: Strigeidae) from
Fresh-water Fish in Albemarle County, Virginia

BURTON J. BOGITSH*

One hundred and twenty specimens of Lepomis macrocliirus macrocliirus
Raf. and L. gibbosus L. were examined from several private ponds in Albe-
marle County, Virginia. Forty-three of these fish were found to harbor the
cysts of a larval strigeid. It was determined that the f onus were of the genus
Tetracotyle de Filippi, 1855, and because they could not be placed in any
existing species, they are herein described as a new species and assigned the
species name lepomensis, after the hosts in which they were found.

The small cysts were found in grape-like clusters attached to the dorsal
mesentery Avithin the body cavity of the host. The maximum number of cysts
recovered from a single fish-host did not exceed 20. The worms were tightly
•enclosed within the cyst and showed little movement. The cysts were difficult
to open mechanically; however, immersion in 0.85% saline for 24 hours fa-
cilitated this operation. The specimens were fixed in hot Bouin's, stained with
Harris' hematoxylin and mounted in balsam. Sectioned material was stained

*From the Department of Biology, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia.
Present address: Department of Biology, Georgia Teachers College, Collegehoro, Georgia.
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with Mallory's triple stain. The following measurements, stated in millimeters,
were taken from 5 mounted specimens.

Tetracotyle lepomensis, n. sp.
CYST:Oval cyst, measuring 0.49 (max. 0.50, min. 0.47) in length by 0.31

(max. 0.32, min. 0.308) in width. Cyst wall composed of 2 portions, an inner,
lamellated portion, gelatinous in texture, measuring 0.046 (max. 0.056, min.
0.033) in thickness, an outer connective tissue portion measuring 0.009 (max.
0.010, min. 0.008) in thickness. Cysts attached to mesenteries by stalks of
connective tissue.

PARASITE : Spinose body divided into fore- and hind-regions. Former
0.383 (max. 0.442, min. 0.314) long by 0.249 (max. 0.267, min. 0.231) wide;
latter 0.151 (max. 0.168, min. 0.122) long by 0.097 (max. 0.102, min. 0.089)
wide. Oral sucker ventral and subterminal measuring 0.073 (max. 0.089, min.
0.066) long by 0.077 (max. 0.102, min. 0.056) wide. Sub-ventral mouth open-
ing directly into a dorsal, muscular pharynx. Pharynx measures 0.033 (max.
0.036, min.'0.029) long by 0.026 (max. 0.033, min. 0.023) wide. Short, slender
esophagus bifurcates into 2 intestinal caeca, running posteriorly to hind-body.
Prominent ventral suctorial pocket, opening anterior to acetabulum. Aceta-
bulum ventral, muscular, usually closed in fixation, measures 0.095 (max.
0.116, min. 0.076) long by 0.094 (max. 0.116, min. 0.066) wide. Hold-fast
oi'gan posterior to acetabulum, trilobed, 2 anterior and 1 posterior. Lobes,
when protruded, project anteriorly, ventral to acetabulum. Hold-fast organ
measures 0.145 (max. 0.175 min. 0.099) long by 0.157 (max. 0.165, min.
0.149) wide. Hold-fast gland, when perceivable, posterior to organ. Rudi-
ments of reproductive system confined to hind-body and appear as darkly
staining masses. Lateral cotylae never everted, measure 0.072 (max. 0.083,
min. 0.066) in length.

TYPE HOST: Lepomis f/ibbosiis L. (also found in L. m. macocMrus Raf.)
TYPE LOCALITY : Albemarle County, Virginia.
TYPE SPECIMEN : U. S. N. M. Helm. Coll. No. 38248.

DISCUSSION
The present specimens appear to bear little likeness to the tetracotyliform

parasites hitherto reported from fish. Hughes (1928) has described 3 species
and has given a comparative synopsis of the other species that are known to
parasitize fish. T. lepomensis differs from all other forms of Tetracotyle de-
scribed from fish in that it exhibits a well-defined hind-body and has a well-
developed suctorial pocket. Hughes states: "In general, the so-called 'suctorial
pocket' . . . is very shallow or wanting in those tetracotyles which have been
described from fishes." T. lepomensis further differs from T. communis
Hughes, 1928, in that it possesses a prominent, muscular pharynx and also in
the nature of the cyst (delicate in T. communis). In addition, it differs from
T. diminuta Hughes, 1928, and T. intermedia Hughes, 1928, in its overall
larger size, the position of the muscular pharynx (posterior to oral sucker in
the above forms) and its location in the fish-host. Because T. tahoensis
Haderlies, 1953, closely resembles T. communis except in ". . . the relative size
and shape of the lateral cotylae (Haderlie, 1953)," further comparison be-
tween the former and T. lepomensis is not necessary. Hunter (1942) has de-
scribed a cyst of a tetracotyliform parasite recovered from fish collected in
Connecticut. Hunter referred to this cyst as "the sand grain grub." There is
a marked similarity between the cyst of the aforementioned parasite and that
of T. lepomensis.
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Hughes (1929, a,b) has compiled synopses of tetracotyles that infect
invertebrates and vertebrates other than fish. A comparative study reveals
that T. lepomensis most closely resembles T. serpentis Hughes, 1929, a para-
site of reptiles, and T. pipient-is Faust, 1918, a parasite of frogs, but differs
from these forms in the nature of the cyst, the overall size of the parasite and
the possession of a well-defined hind-body.

FIG 2

Figure 1. Cross-section of cyst of Tetracotyle lepomensis n. sp. 1C, inner cyst
wall; OC, outer cyst wall; SP, suctorial pocket.

Figure 2. Cyst of T. lepomensis n. sp. mounted in toto. PAE, parasite; ST,
stalk.

Figure 3. T. lepomensis n. sp., ventral view of metacerearia. A, acetabulum;
FB, fore-body; HE, hind-body; ITF, hold-fast organ; HG, hold-fast gland; INT,
intestine; LC, lateral sucker; OS, oral sucker; PH, pharynx; EG, rudiments of
gouads; SP, suctorial pocket.
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Dolichodorus similis, (Dolichodorinae), a new species
of plant nematode

A. MORGAN GOLDEN *

The genus Dolichodorus was established by Cobb in 1914 when he described
T). hetcrocephalus. a species obtained from fresh water at Douglas Lake,
Michigan, and Silver Springs, Florida. For many years no other species was
added to the genus, but that lone species has received considerable attention
in recent years because of its recognized importance as an ectoparasite on
celery, sweet corn, and certain other plants, primarily in the southeastern
United States (Christie, 1952, 1953; Perry, 1953; Tarjan, et al, 1952).

A new species from California Avas recently described by Allen (1957) as
D. obt'usits. Another new species of Dolichodorus from the same state is de-
scribed herein. This latter species was obtained in small numbers from moist
sail collected around the roots of Sparganium yreenei Morong. a feAV miles
from Monterey Bay. It is presumed that the nematode was feeding upon the
roots of this plant, but no information has yet been obtained as to its hosts,
distribution, and possible role as a plant pathogen. This species resembles
D. heterocephahts in many respects, but differs from it in certain morpho-
logical characters.

Dolichodorus similis, n. sp.
MEASUREMENTS :

Average of 10 females—Length 2.97 mm (2.94-3.16); a = 51.2;
b = 12.3; c - 33.0; V = 55%

Average of 3 males—Length 2.35 mm (2.20-2.52); a = 46.0; b =
11.2; c= 60.2

FEMALE : Body cylindrical, elongate, and usually lying straight when
molting or dead. Lip region prominent, markedly offset from body and
bearing about 8 very fine annules (exact number difficult to determine) ; small
anterior protuberance on or of lips at oral opening. Annulation on body
cuticle very distinct but fine, the annules measuring approximately 1.2
microns each. Deirids not seen. Lateral field a little more than 1/5 body
width and occurring clearly as 3 lines (fig. 1-D) only on certain portions of
the body, usually anterior to the vulva. The center line begins at about the
middle of the unprotruded stylet, extends as a distinct line on the body to
the vicinity of the anus where it becomes uneven and faint, ending on tail
generally as shown in fig. 1-C. The two outer lines, regularly interrupted
when present by the transverse body striae and thereby forming an aerolated
lateral field, begin slightly posterior to the basal bulb, become less distinct in
area of vulva, and disappear entirely between vulva and anus. Phasmids
opposite each other and seen as small dots located on tail almost half the
distance from anus to tail tip. Tail, measuring 90 microns (78-99), conically
tapering to a long median point and, although variations occur, generally
appearing as shown in fig. 1-C.

Anterior portion as presented in fig. 1-B. Cephalic framework rather dense
with strong basal plate. Stylet long, awl-shaped, measuring 84 microns
(79-87) ; stylet knobs distinct, relatively small, sloping posteriorly. Opening
of dorsal esophageal gland 7 microns from base of stylet. Median bulb usu-
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ally shaped as shown, rather large, being slightly more than half the body
width at that point; valvular apparatus well-developed and particularly in
lateral view, generally appears to be pointed at an off-center angle from an
anterior-posterior center line of the body. Isthmus short, encircled at its
posterior portion by the nerve ring, the latter being only slightly anterior
to the basal bulb. Esophageal glands forming a somewhat clavate basal bulb
at the base of which is the intestine. The cells of the latter usually filled with
globular granules of varying size. Excretory pore opening posterior to nerve
ring and generally situated at a level approximately at the middle of the
basal bulb.

Vulva a transverse slit located slightly posterior to the middle of the body.
Vagina with well-developed cuticular lining extending inward to almost half
the body width at that point. From it, one uterus leads anteriorly and one
posteriorly, each ending in a prominent, somewhat oval seminal receptacle.
Ovaries, two, opposed, outstretched. Oocytes in single file except in a rather
long region of multiplication where they seem to be in as many as four
rows. No eggs subitable for measurement were observed.

MALE : Smaller than females in overall size but similar in anterior portion
of body (fig. 1-B: female), including its head shape, head and body annula-
tion, location of excretory pore, and absence of evident deirids. Lateral field
about 1/4 of body width; consisting of 3 lines beginning anteriorly approxi-
mately as described for female and extending, aerolated, to the posterior por-
tion of the body. Then the two outer lines fade out just before reaching the
anterior part of the spicules (fig. 1-A) while the center line continues until
it reaches the vicinity of the middle of the spicules. Stylet 81 microns
(80-84) ; stylet knobs as in female. Opening of dorsal esophageal gland 7
microns from base of stylet. Bursa extensive, tri-lobed; the large right and
left lobes separated from dorsal piece for a short distance posteriorly (fig.
1-A). The small phasmids are located on the inner lobe about half the dis-
tance from anus to tail tip. Testis, single, outstretched, ending slightly
anterior to middle of body. Seminal vesicle containing apparently globular
sperm. Slightly curved spicules measure 58 microns (57-59). Gubernaculum
23 microns in length.

DIAGNOSIS : Dolichodorus differing from other described species in its
(1) relatively short stylet (female 84 microns and male 81 microns compared
with more than 100 microns in both males and females of other known spe-
cies) ; (2) location of excretory pore (posterior to nerve ring and at a level
with middle of basal bulb, while in D. lieteroceplialus it is anterior to nerve
ring) ; and (3) female tail tapering conically to a long, median point (D.
lieteroceplialus is similar, but 'D. obtusus has an obtusely rounded tail).

HOLOTYPE—Female: Material collected by author July 1956. Vial No. 101
(TAF fixative), Type Collection of Nematology Section, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland.

ALLOTYPE—Male: Same collector and date as for holotype. Vial No. 102
(TAF fixative), Type Collection of Nematology Section, U. S. Department
of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland.

PARATYPES—Males and females: Type Collection of Nematology Section,
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland; and University of
California Nematode Survey Collection, Berkeley, California.

TYPE HABITAT, HOST, AND LOCALITY—Moist soil around the roots of Spar-
ganium greenei Morong. (Greene's bur-reed) growing along the edge of the
Pajaro river at Watsonville, California.

Copyright © 2011, The Helminthological Society of Washington
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Figure 1. Dolicliodorus similis, n. sp. A. Posterior portion of male in lateral
view. B. Anterior portion of female. C. Posterior portion of female. D. Lateral
field as usually found on female slightly anterior to vulva.
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A New Genus, Pseudhalenchus (Tylenchinae: Nematoda), With
Descriptions of Two New Species:::

A. C. TARJAN

Citrus Experiment Station

University of Florida

Populations of animals that strikingly resemble several known genera,
but that are difficult to assign to any one, often come to the attention of
investigators. Such a case was encountered recently with terrestrial nema-
todes that appeared closely related to the genera. Halenclius Cobb, 1933,
Ditylenchus Filipjev, 1934, and Tylenchus Bastian, 1865. A superficial ex-
amination revealed nematodes of a phlegmatic nature, resembling Ditylenchus.
More critical studies of preserved specimens showed the animals also to re-
semble Tylenchus, but to differ mainly in the position of the esophageal
glands which lie free in the body, overlapping part of the intestine, while in
Tylenchus and Ditylenchus the glands are inclosed in a bulb. Several mor-
phological and anatomical characteristics of these specimens indicated, how-
ever, that they were most closely related to Halenclius fucicola- (cle Man and
Barton in cle Man, 1892) Cobb, 1933, a marine species. An examination of
the descriptions and figures of H. fucicola as well as the other species believed
to be in the genus has necessitated an emendation of the generic description
of Halenclius.** Because of the relationship of the characters of the two new
species involved with those of H. fucicola, the type species of the genus
Halenclius, the nomen Pseudhalenchus n. gen. is proposed for their reception.

Pseudlialenchus, n. gen.

DESCRIPTION : Tylenchinae, Both sexes similar in appearance. Somatic
annulation light to moderately heavy. Lip region annulation moderate to
indistinct. Labial framework sclerotized. Stomatostyle well developed, usually
with distinct knobs. Deirid (cervical papilla) observed on some specimens.

'"Florida Agricultural Experiment Station Journal Series, No. 635.
**An emended description of the marine nematode genus Halenclius Col>l>, 1933

(Tylenchinae). Quar. Jour. Fla. Acad. Sci. (in press).
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Metacorpus bulb of esophagus valvate with distinct outline. Esophageal
glands overlapping intestine. Ovary monodelphic and prodelphic. Vulva
situated in posterior third of body. Rudimentary posterior uterus present.
Male with well defined spieules and gubernaculum, with bursa (caudal alae)
enveloping one-third to two-thirds of tail. Lateral fields present, phasmids
not observed in either lateral or dorso-ventral view. Tail of both sexes
elongate-conoid, tapering, with minutely-rounded to broadly-rounded ter-
minus.

DIAGNOSIS: Genus differing from the most closely related genus Halen-
clius Cobb, 1933, in the absence of a consistently ventrally-hooked tail, the
presence of a well-defined metacorpus with valves, and by its terrestrial habi-
tat as opposed to the marine habitat of Halenchns. Differing from both
Ditylcnchns Filipjev, 1934, and Tylrnclms Bastian, 1865, in its esophagus,
the basal portion of which overlaps the anterior portion of the intestine as
opposed to the distinct basal esophageal bulb formed by the two aforemen-
tioned genera.

The name "Pseudhalenchus" connotes "false Haleneli'its." It is of Greek
derivation and consists of "pseudes" meaning false, "lialos" meaning sea, and
"enclios" meaning spear.

TYPE SPECIES: Psendhalenchus min'iit-us, n. gen., n. sp.

•Pseudhalenchvs minutus, n. sp. (Fig. 1 A-K)

MEASUREMENTS: 12 females: L = 0.412 mm. (0.348-0.486 mm.) ; a = 29.7
(28.5-31.7); b = 3.3 (3.0-3.6)?; c = 8.3 (7.6-9.9) ; V = :i°73 (72-74 percent.
7 males: L = 0.332 mm. (0.309-0.365 m m . ) ; a — 32.5 (30.9-34.2); b =
3.1 (2.9-3.3):!:; c = 7.9 (7.5-8.3); T = 32 percent (28-35 percent).

Body assuming a slightly ventrally arcuate position when killed by grad-
ual heat. Annulation moderate, becoming coarser in caudal region (Fig.
1, K) . Lip region set off slightly, bearing 5 annules and terminating in
lightly sclerotized labial framework (Fig. 1, B). Female stylet 8.5 (6.9-10.1)
microns long; male stylet 8.2 (7.8-8.4) microns long, usually somewhat thin-
ner than female stylet. Knobs on stylet inclined posteriorly. Orifice of
dorsal esophageal gland about 2-3 microns behind stylet base. Hemizonid
readily apparent, 2 annules long, immediately anterior to excretory pore, ap-
pearing to transversely overlap 1/3 of the body circumference. Excretory
pore situated 63 (56-71) microns from anterior end. Esophagus expanding
to form elongate, weakly muscular metacorpus with a sclerotized valvular
apparatus. Isthmus of esophagus narrow, encircled by nerve ring. Posterior
portion of esophagus often exhibiting gland nuclei (Fig. 1, A), overlapping
intestine. Ovary monodelphic and prodelphic, outstretched; spermatoza
present in receptaculum seminis (spermatheca) of female. Vulva transverse,
rarely protruding. Rudimentary posterior uterus about 2/3 as long as width
of corresponding body diameter (Fig. 1, E), actually measuring 6.4 (5.3-
7.7) microns. Testis of male outstretched. Spieules arcuate, 12.9 (11.9-13.8)
microns long, cephalated proximally. Gubernaculum 3.3 (3.0-3.7) microns
long, with slight flexure (Fig. 1, D). Bursa (caudal alae) beginning an-
teriorly in region of spicule cephalation, terminating at about 1/3 the tail
length. Tails of both sexes tapering uniformly, ventrally inclined near the
minutely rounded terminus (Fig. 1, C). Female tail somewhat variable in
shape (Fig. 1, C, G, H, I, and J). Deirids (cervical papillae) observed on
some specimens. Lateral alae appear as four lines (Fig. 1, F) which become

i Esophageal length includes glands.
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indistinct in caudal region (Fig. 1, K). Phasmids not observed in either
lateral or ventral views.

HOLOTYPE: Female collected by the author March 2, 1956. Slide 1, Tray
1, Cabinet C-2724, Nematode Collection, Citrus Experiment Station, Lake
Alfred, Florida.

PARATYPES : One male, Slide 2, Tray 1, Cabinet C-2724, Nematode Collec-
tion, Citrus Experiment Station, Lake Alfred. One female and male, slides
106 and 107 respectively, University of California Collection, Berkeley. One
male, three females, and one larva in author's possession.

TYPE HABITAT: Soil and organic debris obtained from tracks of a bull-
dozer eradicating citrus trees.

TYPE LOCALITY : Citrus grove owned by Waverly Growers' Cooperative,
North of Star Lake, Lake-of-the-Hills, Florida.

OTHER HOSTS AND LOCALITIES : Nine females, 3 males, and 3 larvae from
Podocarpus sp, roots and soil, Lynn McNeer Nursery, Okahumpka, Florida,
collected by R, F. Suit, October 20, 1956. Two females from tracks of a bull-
dozer eradicating citrus trees, Estes Grove, Alturas, Florida, collected by
V. L. Smith, August 13, 1956. One female and one larva from Fragaria sp.
roots and soil, Dave Allen farm, Lithia, Florida, collected by the author,
February 12, 1957. One female and one larva from Citrus sp. roots and soil,
H. V. Grumbach Grove, Cherry Lane and Lateral A Road, Vero Beach,
Florida, collected by the author, October 23, 1956. One female from Citrus
sp. roots and soil, J. J. Schumann Grove, Clemens Avenue and Oslow Road,
Vero Beach, Florida, collected by the author, October 23, 1956.

DIAGNOSIS: Pseudhalenclms of relatively small size (0.412 microns aver-
age length), moderate annulation, short vestigial posterior uterus sac (6.4
microns average length), and exhibiting four incisures in the lateral field.

Psendhalenclms anchilisposomus, n. sp. (Fig. 2 A-J)

Measurements: 19 females: L = 0.624 mm. (0.487-0.728 m m . ) ; a = 33.9
(30.6-39.9); b = 4.7 (4.1-5.1) t; c = 12.3 (11.1-13.2); V = 4281 (78-83)
percent.

5 males: L = 0.584 mm. (0.428-0.678 mm.) ; a = 44.1 (38.6-48.4); b =
4.3 (3-8-5.1)?; c = 9.9 (7.8-11.4); T = 49 percent (41-57 percent).

Somatic annulation fine to indistinct on preserved specimens. Lip region
continuous with body (Fig. 2, A, C), faintly annulated in some specimens.
Lips six in number; the submedian lips each bearing three faint papillae,
and the lateral lips each appearing to bear an amphid aperture (Fig. 2, B).
Female stylet 8.8 (7.6-10.8) microns long; male stylet 8.3 (6.2-9.9) microns
long. Hemizonid protruding slightly, directly in front of excretory pore.
Excretory pore situated 81 (74-95) microns from anterior end. Esophagus
exhibiting weakly muscular metacorpus equipped with valves. Posterior por-
tion of esophagus overlapping intestine (Fig. 2, G). Ovary monodelphic
and prodelphic; outstretched. Vulva transverse, usually protruding slightly
(Fig-. 2, A, D). Rudimentary posterior uterus about l:1/2-21/̂  times as long
as width of corresponding body diameter, actually measuring 32 (20-41)
microns long. Testis of male outstretched, spicules arcuate 18.5 (17.1-20.3)
microns long (Fig. 2, E, F). Gubernaculum 6.3 (5.5-7.2) microns long.
Bursa, (caudal alae) usually beginning in region of spieule cephalation, ter-
minating at i/2 to % the tail length. Tails conical with minute- to broadly-
rounded termini (Fig. 2 A, D, I, J). Lateral field exhibits six ineisures
(Fig. 2, H). Phasmids not observed.
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Fig. 1. Pscudhalenchus minutus A-K. Specimens from Lake-of-the-Hills, Flor-
ida. A. Female esophagcal region; B. Stomatal region of female; C. Female tail;
D. Male Tail; E. Vulva and posterior uterine branch; F. Lateral field at middle
of female body; G-J. Female tail shapes; K. Lateral field and annulations on
female tail.
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The specific name "anchilisposomus" is of Greek derivation and consists
of "anchi" meaning near, "lispos" meaning smooth, and "soma" meaning
body. Pseudlialenclius anchilisposomus, when translated literally, means
"false Hdlenclms (with) nearly smooth body."

DIAGNOSIS: Pse-udlialenchus of moderate size (624 microns average
length), with fine to indistinct somatic ammlation, relatively long vestigial
posterior uterus (32.1 microns average length) exhibiting six incisures in the
lateral field.

HOLOTYPE: Female collected by S. A. Sher and M. W. Allen, January 4,
1952. Slide 108, University of California Collection, Berkeley.

PARATYPES : One female, Slide 109, University of California Collection,
Berkeley. One en face mount of female head, and 2 females, Slides 12, 13,
and 14 respectively, Tray 1, Cabinet C-2724, Nematode Collection, Citrus
Experiment Station, Lake Alfred, Florida. Two females in author's pos-
session.

TYPE HABITAT: Soil around roots of grass.
TYPE LOCALITY : Fifty feet east of steps, east side of Gianinni Hall, Uni-

versity of California, Berkeley, California.
OTHER, HOSTS AND LOCALITIES: One female and 3 larvae, soil sample, Lodi,

California, collected October 11, 1950 (Slide "California 260," University of
California Collection). Four females and 1 male, soil sample, Berkeley, Cali-
fornia, collected January 4, 1952 (Slide "California 307," University of Cali-
fornia Collection). Nine females and 1 male, sugar beet roots and soil, West
Jordan, Utah, collected September 21, 1940 (slides "13 Utah," University of
California Collection). One female from tracks of a bulldozer eradicating
citrus trees, Estes Grove, Alturas, Florida, collected by V. L. Smith, August
13, 1956. One female and one male, citrus roots and soil, Ocala, Florida,
collected by R. Umbaugh October 17, 1956. One female, citrus roots and soil,
W. II. McBride Grove, Deland, Florida, collected by J. A. Pinckard June 25,
1956.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS BETWEEN SPECIES (AVERAGE MEASUREMENTS, ill lllierOHS

unless otherwise shown).

P. minutus P. anchilispoxom us

Body length
a
/3*
7
Stylet Length
Vulva**
Ovary***
Rudimentary posterior uterus, length
Testis***
Spicule length
Gubernaeulum length
Bursa (caudal alae)

Body A nnnlation
Lateral Field

412.0
29.7

0 0

8.?,
8.3

73.0%
30.0%
0.4

33.0%
12.9
3.3

occupies approx.
% of tail
moderate

4 incisures

624.0
33.9
4.7

11.8
8.8

81.0%
42.0%,
32.1
49.0%
18.5

6.3
occupies approx.

V2-% of tail
line to indistinct

6 incisures

*As calculated using length from anterior end to base of esophageal lobe.
* ""'Distance of vulva from anterior end expressed as percentage of total length.
***Length expressed as percentage of total body length.
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Fig. 2. Pseudlialenclius anchilisposomus. A, B, F, and G. Specimens from
Berkeley, California. A. Adult female. B. Female face view. F. Lateral view of
male tail. G. Esophageal region of female. C-D. Female specimens from Deland,
Florida. C. Esophageal region. D. Posterior portion of body. E. Ventral view of
tail, male from Ocala, Florida. H. Lateral field at middle of body, female from
West Jordan, Utah. .1 J. Tails of females from Lodi, California.
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Four New Species of Parasitylenchus (Nematoda) from Scolytid
Beetles

C. L. MASSET*

During the writer's examination of bark beetles for nematode parasites
four new species of Parasitylenchus were collected. The species herein de-
scribed were recovered from Scolytus ventralis Lee., Ips avulsus (Eichh.) and
Ips pilifrons Sw. Two of the newly described species were taken from the
body cavity of the last-mentioned insect.

The genus Parasitylenchus was erected by Micoletzky in 1922 and was
originally proposed as a subgenus of Tylenchus. The type species Parasity-
lenchus clispar was described by Fuchs in 1915 and placed in the genus
Tylenclms. Fuchs later described several species that are now included in the
genus Parasitylenclms. They are, namely: Parasitylenchus ligniperdi (Fuchs
1929), Parasitylenchus morosus (Fuchs 1929), Parasitylenchus sulphurous
(Fuchs 1929), Parasitylenclms chalcographi (Fuchs 1938), Parasitylenchus
poligraphi (Fuchs 1938), Parasitylenchus pusilli (Fuchs 1938). The latter
three species were described as subspecies of P. clispar. In addition to the
species described by Fuchs, Wuelker (1923-1929) described Parasitylenchus
hylastis and Parasitylenchus cossoni, the former species within the genus
Tylenchus. Parasitylenchus scolyti was described by Oldham in 1930. Ruhm
described Parasitylenchus grossmannae in 1954. For a more complete listing
of the species in this genus the reader is referred to Wachek (1955) and
Ruhm (1956).

Parasitylenchus elongatus, n. sp. (Fig. 1)

EGGS : Hatch Avithin uterus of living female.
FIRST STAGE LARVAE: Length 0.30 mm.; width 0.03 mm.; spear not vis-

ible; lip region rounded; anal opening not visible; tail obtuse.
MATURING PARASITIC FEMALES FROM LARVAL INSECTS: Length 1.6-2.7 mm.;

width 0.18 mm.; cuticle very finely striated, hypodermal cells with large
nuclei; lip region rounded; spear moderately coarse knobbed; lumen of the
esophagus visible for a considerable distance from the base of the spear;
genital primordia apparent over approximately % of the body length; vulva,
and anal openings not visible.

IMMATURE PARASITIC FEMALES FROM ADULT BEETLES : Length 5.0-6.2 mm.;
width 0.25 mm.; body elongate; cuticle thick, smooth, hypodermis with large
cells; lip region flattened; spear moderately knobbed; lumen of the esophagus
visible for only a short distance from the base of the spear; ovary well de-
veloped, reaching almost to the base of the spear in some specimens, reflexed
several times; uterus occupying a large portion of the body cavity, in this
stage of development filled only with eggs; vulva and anal opening visible,
slightly protuberant; tail obtuse. Figures 1 A and B.

MATURE PARASITIC FEMALES FROM ADULT BEETLES: Length 4.7-4.9 mm.;
width 0.25 mm.; body elongate becoming reduced in length because of the
distortion of the body wall; cuticle thick wrinkled, appearing to be almost
annulated; lip region flattened, in many spec-imens distorted and misshapen;

* Rocky Mountain Forest and Range Experiment Station.
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Forest Service, with headquarters at Colorado State

University, Fort Collins, Colorado.
The writer wishes to express appreciation to Mr. Gerald Thornc for his valuable

suffsrestions and review of the manuscript.
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spear moderately coarse, .011 mm. in length, often displaced by the develop-
ment of the ovary; ovary large reflexed several times; uterus large, occupying
a major portion of the body cavity and becoming distended with larvae as
the eggs hatch; vulva protuberant; anal opening invisible; tail obtuse. Fig-
ures 1 C and D.

DIAGNOSIS: Elongate Parasil/jlenchus with broadly rounded lip region
and obtuse tail. Differs from other species of the genus in its greater length
and width.

TYPE HOST : Scolytus ventralis.
TYPE LOCALITY : Sandia Mountains, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
The species is of especial interest as approximately 50 percent of the

beetles examined, adults, larvae and pupae, were found to be infested with the
parasite. Development of the parasite progresses Avith the development of the
beetle. Immature females are found only in the larvae, pupae, and young
adults of the insect. Mature parasitic females are found only in the mature
adult beetles. Nothing is known of its effect on its host, but it is thought to
be similar to that of Sphaerularia dendroetoni Massey and Aphclencliulus
rcvcrsus Thorne in that the egg-laying capacity of infested females is greatly
reduced.

Parasitylenchus pilifronus, n. sp. (Fig. 2)

PARASITIC FEMALE: Length 3.8-5.4 mm.; width 0.23 mm.; body elongate,
anterior Vs °£ the body Avidest, tapering toward the posterior end; cuticle
translucent, hypodermis composed of large irregular transparent cells as in
Figure 2 C; lip region broadly rounded (Figure 2 B) ; spear .013 mm. long,
slender with prominent knobs; ovary single, reflexed one to several times,
often almost i-eaehing the base of the spear; vulva and anal openings not
apparent. Figure 2 A. Males unknoAvn.

A

Hi
*:^/-^gf;

f/sp^w • •e-.y/^-s^7 •_• •m§&f-

O-l

Fig. 1. Parasitylenchus clongatus, n. sp. A. Head immature parasitic female.
B. Tail immature parasitic female. C. Head mature parasitic female. D. Tail
mature parasitic female.
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DIAGNOSIS : Parasitylenclms with translucent cuticle, differs from other
species in the genus in the peculiar arrangement of the hypodermal cells and
in their lack of color.

TYPE HOST : Ips pilifrons.
TYPE LOCALITY : Uncompahgre National Forest, Norwood, Colorado.

Parasitylenclms amilsi, n. sp. (Fig. 3 A)

EGGS : Hatch within uterus of parasitic females.

Fig. 2. ParasitylencMs pilifronus, n. sp. A. Parasitic female. B. Anterior
portion parasitic female. C. Hypodermal pattern.
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FIRST STAGE LARVAK : Length 0.29 mm., width .016 mm.; a = 17, b = ?,
c = ?; lip region flatly rounded; spear slender, faintly knobbed; esophagus
a narrow tube, narrowing even more as it passes through the prominent nerve
ring; ectopore not visible, body cavity filled with large vaeuole-like inclusions;
anal opening not visible; tail narrowly rounded.

PARASITIC FEMALES: Length 1.2-1.55 mm., width 0.10-0.12 mm., a = 11,
b — ?, c = 54, V = 98 percent, body sausage shaped, narrowing only slightly
at the anterior and posterior ends, assuming circular shape when relaxed;
cuticle smooth regular, hypodermis composed of cells with large nuclei; lip
region, crown shaped, broadly rounded; spear moderately slender with promi-
nent knobs, .013 mm. in length; lumen of the esophagus traceable for a short
distance from the base of the spear; ovary reaching almost to the base of the
spear, reflexed one to several times in mature specimens; uterus occupying a
prominent part of the body cavity; vulva a narrow slit; anal opening sub-
terminal only slightly separated from the vulva; terminus obtuse. Figure
3 A. Males unknown.

Fig. 3A. Parasitylenchus avulsi, n. sp. B D. Parasitylenclius ovaritis, n. sp.
B. Parasitic female. C-D. Anterior and posterior portion of first stage larva.
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DIAGNOSIS : Parasitylenclms with crown-shaped lip region. Differs from
P. cossoni in the shape of the lip region, the subterminal location of the vulva.
It differs from P. scolyti in its larger size and shape of the terminus.

TYPE HOST: Ips avulsus.
TYPE LOCALITY : Talladega National Forest, Alabama.
P. aviilsi was taken from the body cavity of adults Ips avulsus found

associated with Dendroetonus frontalis Zimm. and Ips grandicollis (Eichh.).

Parasitylenclms ovarius, n. sp. (Fig. 3B-D)

EGGS : Hatch within uterus of adult females.
FIRST STAGE LARVAE: Length 0.7 mm.; width 0.03 mm.; cuticle with faint

striations nearly smooth; lip region flattened to very slightly rounded; spear
slender, minutely knobbed; esophagus a narrow tube, becoming constricted as
it passes through the nerve ring; nerve ring prominent; excretory pore not
visible in specimens examined; genital primordia apparent; anal opening not.
visible; body cavity filled with vacuole-like inclusions. Figures 3 C and D.

PARASITIC FEMALE: Length 1.7 mm.; width 0.16 mm., a = 11, b = ?, c =
8; body when relaxed assumes semicircular position, saclike in shape, broad-
est at the middle, narrowing at the anterior and posterior ends; lip region
broadly rounded; spear, slender, .014 mm. in length with prominent knobs,
often displaced by the growth of the ovaries, becoming nonfunctional in
older specimens; lumen of the esophagus visible for only a short distance
from the base of the spear; ovary single, reflexed; uterus filling a large por-
tion of the body cavity in mature specimens; vulva and anal opening closely
separated; tail narrowly obtuse. Figure 3 B. Males unknown.

DIAGNOSIS: P. ovaritis is closely related to P. dispar and P. grossmannae.
It differs from P. dispar in its larger size and the terminal location of the
anal opening; from P. grossmannae in the presence of discernible anal open-
ing and the more narrowly rounded lip region.

TYPE HOST: Ips pilifrons.
TYPE LOCALITY: Uncompahgre National Forest, Norwood, Colorado. Only

the adult beetles were infested with the parasite.
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The Parasitic Mites of Myotis lucifugus (Le Conte) *

CONRAD E. YUNKER

Department of Zoology, University of Maryland
College Park, Maryland

Between 1952 and 1953 approximately 500 vespertilionid bats indigenous
to the eastern United States were examined for parasitic mites. The bats were
collected from natural and artificial caves in the winter months and from
house and church attics in summer months. Emphasis was placed upon col-
lecting Myotis lucifugus (Le Conte, 1831) and only a small number of other
species was taken for comparison. These were Eptesicus fuscus fuscus
(Beauvois), Pipistrcllus subflavus Cuvier, and Corynorhinus rafinesquii
(Lesson). The following data include synonymy and previous records for
each species of mite known to occur on Myotis lucifugus, and a number of
new host and locality records (indicated by asterisk).

SUBORDER MESOSTIGMATA; FAMILY SPINTURNICIDAK
Spinturnix von Heyden, 1826

Spinturnix americanus (Banks)
Pteroptus americanus Banks, 1902, Canad. Entom., 34, pp. 173-174 (Indi-

ana, off "bat").
Spinturnix americanus, Rysgaard, 1942, Amer. Mid. Naturalist, 28, pp.

256-262 (Minnesota, "considerable numbers" off Eptesicus f . fuscus;
"several" off Myotis I. lucifugus).

Not recovered in this study.
Spinturnix echinipes (Banks)

Pteroptus ecJiinipes Banks, 1910, Proc. Entom. Soc. Wash., 12, p. 5
(Homer, N. Y., off Myotis lucifugus).

Spinturnix echinipes, Stiles and Nolan, 1931, National Inst. Health Bull.
(155), U. S. Pub. Health Sew., Dec., 1930, p. 708; Radford, 1942,
Parasitology, 35, p. 59.

Not recovered in this study.
Spinturnix iowae Keegan

Spinturnix iowae Keegan, 1943, Bull. Brooklyn Entom. Soc., 38, p. 54
(Iowa, one specimen off Myotis lucifugus}.

This species was recovered from 122 of 200 Myotis I. lucifugus collected
on 29 August, 1953 in Chaptico, Md.::: However, only one specimen was ever
taken in the winter collections (Myotis 1. lucifugus, Hibernia, N. J.°, 3 March,
1954). Van Eyndhoven (1950, Proc. Internat. Cong. Entom., 8, pp. 1008-
1101) reports that many spinturnicids are seen in the summer on European
bats, but never during the winter. These observations suggest that spin-
turnieids remain in the summer habitat when the bats are in hibernation.

•'•'This paper is based on the author's dissertation submitted in partial fulfillment of
the requirements for the degree of Master of Science at the University of Maryland.

The author is grateful to Dr. G. "W. "Wharton, Professor and Head, Department of Zoology,
University of Maryland, who suggested the problem, and to Dr. George Anastos, Associate
Professor, who directed the course of the investigation. He also wishes to extend his appre-
ciation to Dr. Frank Tromba, U. S. Department of Agriculture, who assisted with collections
and to Drs. Edward "W. Baker, David H. Johnson, and Charles O. Hundley, Jr. who
accorded advice and facilities at the U. S. National Museum during identification of parasites
and hosts. The manuscript was prepared for publication at the U. S. Naval Medical Research
Unit No. 3, Cairo.
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FAMILY DERMA.VYSSIDAK
Ornithonyssus Sambon, 1928

Ornithonyssus haematophagus (Fonseca)
Liponissus haematophagus Fonseca, 1935, Mem. Inst. Butantan, 10,

pp. 1-4 (Sittio de Matto, Eio de Janeiro, Brazil, five specimens off
Molossus abrassus, Molossus rufus, or Nyctinomus macrotis).

Bdellonyssus haematophagus, Fonseca, 1941, Ciencia, Mexico, 2, p. 262;
1948, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 118(2), pp. 285, 289.

Liponyssus haematophagus, Radford, 1942, Parasitology, 35, p. 58; Mor-
lan and Strandtmann, 1949, J. Parasitol., 35, p. 217, (Georgia, off
Mi/otis lucifugus and Tadarida cynocephala).

Not recovered in this study.

Ichoronyssus Kolenati, 185S

Ichoronyssus quadridentatus Strandtmann and Hunt
Ichoronyssus quadridentatus Strandtmann and Hunt, 1951, J. Parasitol.,

37, pp. 462-464 (Thomas Co., Georgia, one specimen each off Eptesicus
fuscus, 8 April, 1947, and Myotis lucifugus, 26 February, 1948).

Not recovered in this study.

Steatonyssus Kolenati, 1858

Steatonyssus occidentalis (Ewing)
Ceratonyssus occidentalis Ewing, 1933, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 82, pp. 10-

11 (Adel, Oregon, four specimens off "Bat (1)Myotis sp.", 19 August,
1930) ; Dymond, 1938, Canad. Entom., 70, pp. 20-21 (Lake Nipissing,
Canada, off Myotis I. lucifugus).

Steatonyssm occidentalis, Radford, 1950, Parasitology, 40, p. 374.
This species was collected during the present study from the following

localities and hosts: Pendleton Co., W. Va.*, two specimens from Eptesicus
f. fnscus0, August, 1951; Shepherdstown, W. Va., four specimens from
Eptesicus f. fuscus, 11 October, 1953; Franklin, W. Va., one specimen from
Eptesicus f. fuscus, 20 October, 1953; Hagerstown, Md.*, two specimens from
Eptesicus f. fuscus, 11 October, 1953; Chaptico, Md., four specimens from
Myotis I. lucifugus, 29 August, 1953; College Park, Md., 10 specimens from
Eptesicus f. fuscus, 29 September, 1953. In addition to these collections, one
specimen of S. occidentalis was seen at the Helminthologieal Collection of the
U. S. National Museum, collected in Washington, D. C. off Lasiiirus borealis
(Miiller)~ byA. Mclntosh, 20 September, 1935.

SUBORDER TROMRIIHFORMES; FAMILY MYOBIIDAB
Neomyobia Radford, 1948

Ncornyobia caudata (Banks)
Myobia caudata Banks, 1909, Proc. Entom. Soc. Wash., 11, p. 134

' (Guelph, Ontario, off "little brown bat"); Radford, 1936, North West
Naturalist, 11, p. 150; Ewing, 1938, Proc. Entom. Soc. Wash., 40,
pp. 196-197.

Myobia canadensis Banks, 1909, Proc. Entom. Soc. Wash., 11, p. 143,
Radfordia caudata, Radford, 1950, Parasitology, 40, p. 464.
Neomyobia caudata, Jameson, 1955, J. Parasitol., 41, pp. 409-410.
Taken in the present study from Myotis 1. lucifugus in N. J.c, Md.°, and

W. Va.*, from both summer and winter habitats. A total of 373 bats out of
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429 were infested, each harboring one to four mites. Three specimens were
also collected from a single Pipistrellus subflavus'" in Hagerstown, Md., 11
October 1953.

FAMILY TKOMBICULIDAE
Euschongastia Ewing, 1938

Euschongastia hamiltoni Brennan
Euschongastia hamiltoni Brennan, 1947, J. Parasitol., 33, pp. 251-252

(Germantown, N. Y., 28 specimens off Eptesicus f. fuscus, 12 February,
1947; Millerstown, X. Y., five specimens off Myotis subulatus leibii,
17 March, 1946); Wharton and Fuller, 1952, A Manual of the Chig-
gers, Publ. Entom. Soc. Wash., p. 77; Fuller, 1952, Zool. Verh., Leiden,
18, p. 184; Fan-ell, 1956, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 106, pp. 188-190;
(Hardy Co., W. Va., three specimens off Myotis lucifugus, 20 April
1951).

Three specimens of E. hamiltoni were seen in this study from Renfrew
Co., Ontario*, off Myotis I. lucifugus, 3 February 1953, and thirty-five speci-
mens were taken from Wardentown, Va.c off Eptisicus f. fuscus, 20 Novem-
ber 1953.
Euschongastia pipistrelli Brennan

Euschongastia pipistrelli Brennan, 1947, J. Parasitol., 33, pp. 249-251
(Stone Co., Mo., 17 specimens off Pipistrellus subflavus subflavus, 11,
23 September, 1946) ; Wharton and Fuller, 1952, A Manual of the
Chiggers, Publ. Entom. Soc. Wash., p. 81; Fuller, 1952, Zool. Verh.,
Leiden, 18, p. 184; Farrell, 1956, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 106, pp. 137-
137 (numerous collections from various localities in Pa., N. Y., 111.,
Ky. and Ohio, off Myotis 1. lucifugus, M. sod alls, M. keeni septentrio-
nalis, Pipistrellus s. subflavus, and P. subflavus obscums, cill taken
during spring, summer and fall months of 1946-1949 [one specimen
exammel by Farrell was taken in 1884, from Schoharie Co., N. Y.]).

Euschongastia miraco.ra Brennan, 1948, J. Parasitol., 34, pp. 468-469
(Tomkins Co., N. Y., one specimen off Myotis 1. lucifugus, 5 August
1947).

Nine specimens of E. pipistrelli were seen from two Pipistrellus subflarus
in Pendleton Co., W. Va.*, October, 1951 and 11 October, 1953; and four
specimens were taken from one Myotis 1. lucifugns in Hibernia, N. JV:,
2 December 1953.

Trombicula Berlese, 1915

Trombicula myotis Ewing
Trombicula myotis Ewing, 1929, Entom. News, 40, p. 294 (Mt. Katahdin,

Me., three specimens off Myotis Incifu-gus, 1 September 1928) ; 1931,
Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., 80, p. 9; Wharton, 1947, J. Parasitol., 37, pp.
260-264 (Monroe Co., Pa., eight specimens off Myotis lucifugns, 16
May 1945) ; Wharton and Fuller, 1952, A Manual of the Chiggers,
Publ. Entom. Soc. Wash., p. 54; Brown and Brennan, 1952, Canad.
J. Zool., 30, p. 342 (Elkwater [Cypress Hills], Alberta, off Peromyscus
leucopus, 20 July, 1948.

Eiitrombicula myotis, Ewing, 1938, J. Wash. Acad. Sc., 28, pp. 294-295;
Bedford, 1942, Parasitology, 35, p. 66.

Acariscus mi/otis, Ewing, 1943, Proc. Entom. Soc. Wash., 45, p. 65.
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Trombicitla eptesici Brennan, 1947, J. Parasitol., 33(3), pp. 247-248
(Hamilton, Montana, twelve specimens off Eptesicus fuscus pallidus,
24 August, 1935).

Trombicula russicum var. myotis, Fuller, 1952, Zool. Verh., Leiden, 18,
pp. 49-51.

Twenty-one specimens of T. myotis were found in the present survey,
on a single Myotis 1. lucifugns from Renfrew Co., Ontario , 2 March, 1953.
Two specimens were taken from Myotis 1. lucifugns in Pendleton Co.,
W. Va.c, October, 1951; seven and over 90 specimens were taken from two
Eptesicus f. fuscus from Pendleton Co, W. Va., and Wardentown, Va.*
respectively on 20 October, 1953.

SUBORDER SARCOPTIFORMES ; FAMILY SARCOPTIDAE
Teinocoptes Rodhain, 1923

Teinocoptes lasionycteris (Boyd and Bernstein) new combination.
Sareoptes lasionycteris Boyd and Bernstein, 1950, Proc. Entom. Soc.

Wash., 52, pp. 95-99 (Jefferson Co., Pa., four specimens off Lasion-
ycteris noctivagans, 1948) ; Hedeen, 1953, J. Parasitol., 39, pp. 334-335.

Fourteen T. lasionycteris were taken from Myotis 1. lucifugus'"' in Shep-
herdstown, W. Va.*, 20 October, 1953, 29 specimens from Corynorhinus
ra-finesquii0 in Pendleton Co., W. Va., 29 October, 1953, and 26 specimens
from Myotis 1. lucifugus in Hibernia, N. J.:::, 2 December, 1953.

While the specimens recorded here cannot be specifically separated from
the types, they are not quite typical on the basis of body size and shape, and
in the choice of site of attachment to the host, and may represent host varie-
ties. Further study of the genus is needed in order to clarify specific char-
acters.

ADDENDUM. Two additional citations that should be noted were found
after the manuscript had been prepared: Dermatophagoides scheremetewskyi
Bog'danow, 1864 (Epidermoptidae) was recorded by Baker, Evans, Gould,
Hull and Keegan (1956, A Manual of Parasitic Mites, Publ. Nat. Pest Contr.
Assoe,, p. 146) in Pennsylvania, off Myotis lucifugns. Euschongastia pipi-
strelli Brennan, 1947 (Trombiculidae) was recorded by Jones, Loomis,
Krutzsch, and Webb (1952, Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci., 55, pp. 313, 314) off
Myotis lucifugus, M. keeni septentrionalis and Pipistrellus s. sub fl awns in
Kansas, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

A New Dilepidid Cestode, Paruterina reynoldsi, from the
Southern Crow, Corvus brachyrhynchos paulus Howell

EDWARD F. DALY

Miller School of Biology, University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Virginia

From the examination of four crows collected near Ruckersville, Virginia
on November 6, 1956 were obtained complete specimens representing a new
species of cestode. These belong to the genus Paruterina (Paruterininae Fuhr-
mann, 1907, Dilepididae Ralliet and Henry, 1909) which was erected by Fuhr-
inann in 1906. The species is described herein and named in honor of the
late Dr. Bruce D. Reynolds, Professor of Zoology at the University of Vir-
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Paruterina reynoldsi, n. sp.

(All measurements in microns unless otherwise given)
Description.—Species of small size; type 36 mm long by 0.9 mm wide at

broadest point, consisting of 132 proglottids. Scolex (Fig. 1) 350 in di-
ameter; rostellum retractable within holdfast and prominent with a terminal,
sucker-shaped, muscular structure 70 in depth and 115 wide. Rostellum
armed with a double circlet of 44 to 48 hooks (Fig. 2), those of anterior
circlet 33 long and those of posterior circlet 21 long. Suckers 130 to 165 in
diameter. Mature proglottids (Fig. 3) wider than long. A relatively typical
mature proglottid 0.55 mm wide and 0.25 mm long. Genital apertures lateral,
irregularly alternate, and slightly anterior to equatorial level of proglottid.
Gravid proglottids (Fig. 4) longer than wide, a terminal one 0.85 mm by
0.63 mm.

Paruterina reynoldsi, n. sp.
Fig. 1. Scolex.
Fig. 2. Lateral view of typical large and small liook
Fig. 3. Mature prolgottid, ventral aspect.
Fig. 4. Gravid proglottid.
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MALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM: Testes 12 to 14 in number, spherical, 45 to
55 in diameter, posterior and lateral to ovary. Cirrus sac elongate, elliptical,
anterior to vagina; vas deferens coiled, narrow, anterolateral to ovary, medial
to lateral osmoregulatory ducts.

FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM: Ovary single, central, elliptical, 60 by 70;
vagina relatively straight, uncoiled, thin-walled duct; vitelline gland, when
evident, elliptical, postovarian, and surrounded by testes. Gravid uterus in
posterior portion of proglotticl and in shape of inverted-U. In terminal gravid
proglottids uterine arms somewhat sinuous. Paruterine organ anterior to
gravid uterus. Embryonic hooks of oncospheres 11 to 13 in length. Eggs
within gravid uterus 38 to 42 in diameter.

OSMOREGULATORY SYSTEM : Canals broad and slightly curved in mature
proglottids. Ventral canals 40 in diameter, dorsals and transverse 25 in di-
ameter.

HOST: Southern crow, Cormis bracliyrliynclws paulus.
HABITAT: Small intestine.
LOCALITY : Albemarle County, Va.
SPECIMENS: U.S.N.M. Helm. Coll. No. 38201 (paratype), author's collec-

tion at the University of Virginia (type and (paratypes).
RELATIONSHIPS: Of the representatives of the genus, P. angustata Fuhr-

mann, 1906, P. g nine en sis Joyeux and Baer, 1928 and P. southivelli Hilmy,
1936 have unilateral genital apertures. The remaining species are differenti-
ated from P. reynoldsi primarily by the size, shape, and number of hooks as
well as the number and size of the testes, and the arrangement of the paruter-
ine organ and the gravid inverted-U shaped uterus.

P. candelabraria (Goeze, 1782), P. similis (Ransom, 1909), P. clilorurac
Rausch and Schiller, 1949, and P. morgani Rausch and Schiller, 1949 have
been described from North American birds. The latter two species resemble
P. reynoldsi more than other members of the genus. P. chlor-urac has 40 to
42 rostellar hooks, 16 and 20 long, and 10 to 12 testes; P. morgani has 34 to
46 rostellar hooks, 40 and 66 long, and 15 to 18 testes; while P. reynoldsi has
44 to 48 rostellar hooks, 21 and 33 long, and 12 to 14 testes. Furthermore,
P. reynoldsi may be distinguished from the two above species by the shape
and size of the various parts of the rostellar hooks, the arrangement of the
paruterine organ, and the gravid uterus. P. reynoldsi is the first representa-
tive of the genus to be reported or described from a North American crow.

THE GENUS PARUTERINA FUHRMANN, 1906
The genus Paruterina, with P. candelabraria (Goeze, 1782) as genotype,

is characterized as follows: Rostellum armed with a double crown of hooks;
genital apertures unilateral or alternating irregularly; testes lateral and pos-
terior but mainly in rear of the ovary; gravid uterus inverted-U shaped with
an anterior paruterine organ.

As presently constituted the genus Prautcrina Fuhrmann, 1906 contains
the following species: P. angustata Fuhrmann, 1906 P. borieni Ilfibscher,
1937; P. bucerotina Fuhrmann, 1909; P. candelabraria (Goeze, 1782), geno-
type; P. clilornrae Rausch and Schiller, 1949; P. cJiolodkowskii Skrjabin,
1914; P. daouensis Joyeux, Baer, and Martin, 1936; P. guineensis Joyeux
and Baer, 1928; P. javanica Hiibscher, 1937; P. meggitti Johri, 1931; P.
morgani Rausch and Schiller, 1949; P. otidis Bac/ynska, 1914; P. paralleli-
pida (Rudolphi, 1809) ; P. piirpnrata (Dujardin, 1845) ; P. reynoldsi, n. sp.;
P. scptotesticnlata Moghe and Inamdar, 1934; P. similis (Ransom, 1909) ;
P. sovtlnoelli Hilmy, 1936; and P. vesiculigcra (Krabbe, 1882).
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Schistosorna sp. in Shrews in Lower Egypt*
EGBERT E. KUNTZ

Parasitology Department, U. S. Naval Medical Research Unit No. 2
Taipei, Taiwan

For years it Avas generally assumed that species of Scliistosoma, other
than S. japonicum in the Orient, were found only in man and some of the
larger domestic and related animals. Exposure of laboratory animals to the
schistosomes of man in Africa in the course of life cycle studies indicated
that some of the smaller mammals could become infected (Leiper, 1918;
Brumpt and Chevallier, 1931; and others). Later, more comprehensive and
comparative studies (Stirewalt, et al., 1951; Moore, ct al., 1949) involving
the experimental exposure of representative lower mammals to the cercariae
of the schistosomes definitely demonstrated that some of the smaller species,
especially ro:!ents, served quite effectively as definitive hosts for S. mansoni.

As a result of laboratory studies (Stirewalt, et al. I.e.; Kuntz and Mala-
katis, 1955; and others) demonstrating the relative susceptibilities of various
animals to schistosome infection, a survey was made to learn whether mam-
mals associated with the irrigation systems of Lower Egypt were naturally
infected. Special emphasis was given to the examination of rodents and a
single Gerb ill-us p. pyramidum Geoffrey, a small animal rarely associated
with water, was found infected (Kuntz, 1952) with a parasite identified as
S. mansoni. Examination of wild animals by other investigators in differ-
ent parts of Africa (Schwetz and Stijns, 1951; Schwetz, 1953a, 1953b, 1956;
Stijns, 1952) and South America (de Amorim, 1953; Barbosa et al., 1953;
Barbosa and Coelho, 1954) revealed not only a number of other animals in-
fected with S. mansoni but also (in Africa) the presence of other closely re-
lated schistosomes. The latter constitutes a category which has been referred
to as a "Schistosoma mansoni complex."

Continued search of mammals in Egypt revealed the presence of schisto-
somes in several shrews, Crocidura olivicri Lesson, captured in the vicinity
of Beni Salama and Wardan, Giza Province, 22 to 24 miles northwest of
Cairo. A study of these parasites has provided the data for the present
report.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Numerous small mammals were trapped weekly or captured with the as-
sistance of experienced Arab animal collectors. In most instances the hosts
to be examined were transported to the laboratory alive and Avere necrop-
sied within 1 to 3 days. The fe\ animals taken in snap traps were placed in
a refrigerator upon return to the laboratory and Avere examined as soon as
feasible, i.e., 3 to 6 hours. Shrews were examined soon after capture since
they usually died within 24 hours in captivity and the intestinal contents de-
teriorated rapidly.

Viscera were removed from the host's body intact, then the different or-
gan systems were carefully examined under a dissecting scope as the tissues
were cut Avith small tissue scissors or were macerated Avith splinter forceps.

*The opinions and assertions contained herein are the private ones of the author and
are not to he construed as official or reflecting the views of the Navy Department or the
naval service at large.

The author is indebted to Harry Hoogstvaal, Head of the Department of Medical
Zoology NAMRU-3, who gave assistance in obtaining the many wild animals examined. He
also has provided host identifications. The author also wishes to acknowledge George M.
Malakatis, HM1, USN, for technical assistance.
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Tissues were shaken in a stoppered flask and washed several times with
physiologic saline to remove the smaller parasites missed during the prelimi-
nary examination. Schistosomes were removed from mesenteric veins with
the aid of small sharpened dissecting needles.

Parasites were fixed in hot FAA (formalin-acetic acid-alcohol), then were
stored in 65 per cent alcohol plus 1 per cent glycerine. Schistosomes for this
study were stained with borax carmine in acid alcohol or with Delafield's
hematoxylin. Specimens were cleared, measured and studied in methyl
salicylate, then mounted in clarite.

Schistosoma sp.

The descriptions given are based upon a study of specimens nearing ma-
turity as indicated by the presence of immature eggs in the uterus of the
female schistosomes and spermatozoa in the seminal vesicle of the male.
There was a total of approximately 40 schistosomes removed from the
mesenteric vessels of 7 shreAvs. The parasites Avere damaged in removal from
the hosts and unfortunately tissues associated Avith the older schistosomes
Avere not examined microscopically for the presence of eggs.

MALE:* Body length, 2971 to 3677; maximum Avidth just posterior to the
acetabulum, 112 to 164. Oral sucker, length 97 to 138; width 78 to 123.
Acetabulum, length 112 to 164; Avidth 108 to 164. Body-length-relationships;
anterior end of parasite to acetabulum, 289 to 321 (8.7 to 10.9 per cent of
body length) ; anterior end to bifurcation of gut 216 to 239 (6.8 to 7.0 per
cent of body length) ; anterior end to posterior fusion of gut, 963 to 1573
(36.4 to 42.7 per cent of body length). Oral sucker and acetabulum Avell
developed, cupped surfaces with slightly thickened cuticle bearing minute
spine-like processes. Body surface smooth except for fine circular striations
of cuticle and areas Avith body Avell crenate, due perhaps to fixation. One
or 2 unicellular glands associated Avith orifice in oral sucker. Esophagus
divided just anterior to acetabulum. Gland cells surround most of esophagus,
the cell mass constricted midAvay betAveen oral sucker and gut bifurcation,
giving an hour-glass appearance. Ceca near esophageal bifurcation Avith
lateral and interior expansions or pouches and a transverse commissure at
level of acetabulum in some specimens. Posterior cecal fusion near middle
but in anterior half of body. Testes variable in size, posterior to the acetabu-
lum and 7 to 8 in number but usually 8. Epithelial-lined seminal vesicle Avith
spermatozoa located just behind or slightly dorsal to acetabulum. Inner sur-
faces of gynecophoric canal Avith slightly thickened cuticle, surface roughened
by minute spine-like thickenings or processes. SeA^eral prominences or ele-
vations of body Avail directed inwardly on anterior part of folds at beginning
of gynecophoric canal, opposite to genital opening. Gynecophoric canal ex-
tends to near posterior end of body, the right ( ? ) side being the shorter of
the tAvo folds.

FEMALE:* Body length, 2890 to 5183; maximum Avidth posterior to ace-
tabulum 86 to 101. Oral sucker, length, 74 to 86, Avidth 56 to 63. Acetabulum,
length 52 to 59, Avidth 37 to 63. Body-length-relationships; anterior end of
parasite to acetabulum, 230 to 256 (4.4 to 8.0 per cent of body length) ;
anterior end to bifurcation of gut 187 to 243 (4.4 to 8.6 per cent of body
length) ; anterior end to posterior fusion of gut 1702 (33 per cent of body
length); anterior end to ovary 950 to 1431 (27.5 to 47.2 per cent of body
length). Ovary, length 115 to 164. Mehlis gland, length 59 to 67; Avidth 41

(*all measurements given in microns)
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to 44. Both the convoluted ovary and Mehlis gland are prominent and the
oviduct originates from the posterior end of the ovary. There are numerous
egg cells in the oviduct and 1 or 2 immature eggs just anterior to the Mehlis
gland. In some specimens poorly developed eggs with crumpled shells lie in
the anterior portion of the uterus near its opening posterior to the acetabu-
lum. Body covering smooth as in the male.

DISCUSSION

These parasites are not described as a new species since only a limited
number of intact specimens were available for study, the characteristics of the
mature egg are unknown and there was no opportunity for observations on
the life cycle. While the general characteristics and anatomical relationships
are similar to those of Schistosoma mansoni.,, these schistosomes, as compared
with 1.9. mansoni in a comparable stage of sexual maturity, are sufficiently
different in appearance and in size to warrant this brief description.

The fact that these parasites were found in the same general area in which
an infected gerbil was captured during earlier investigations (Kuntz, 1952)
and tha,t 7 or 16 shrews harbored schistosomes, suggest the possibility of a
rodent or lower mammal schistosome species. Sehwetz (1953a, 1956) and co-
workers in Central Africa have made an extensive study of the S. mansoni-
like schistosomes and have given a considerable list of rodents as natural
hosts for S. rodhaini and S. mansoni var. rodentorum. Although parasites
were absent Stijns (1952) found eggs similar to those of S. mansoni in the
tissues of the shrew, Crocidura luna.

The schistosomes reported herein from rodents are apparently representa-
tives of the S. wemsofH-complex of lower mammals. Differentiation of species
or lesser taxonomic categories in this group is not easy since the distinguish-
ing features are concerned with egg shapes and with differences of patho-
genicity of the parasite in the definitive host.

After a 3-year search for schistosomes in wild mammals, the present lot
of material was obtained only a few days prior to departure from Egypt.
Subsequent examination of shrews and other hosts in Lower Egypt by Mr.
W. H. Wells of Naval Medical Research Unit #3 failed to produce additional
specimens for study. It is obvious, however, that additional studies are re-
quired to satisfactorily explain the relationship between S. mansoni-complex
in lower mammals and to develop our knowledge of the biology of the latter
group.

SUMMARY

Numerous mammals common to the irrigated areas of Lower Egypt were
examined to determine whether any were naturally infected with schistosomes.
Seven of 16 shrews, Crocidura olivieri, from one area were infected with a
total of approximately 40 schistosomes. These parasites, although similar to
S. mansoni, are sufficiently different to warrant a brief description. Their
true identity remains unknown and they are not described as a new species
since pertinent data such as shape of the mature egg, etc., are lacking.
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A Description of Maritrerninoides raminellae, n. sp.
(Trematoda: Microphallidae) *

DONALD W. DEEY**

During the regular Connecticut hunting season of 1952 and 1953, twenty-
three Red-breasted Mergansers, Mcrgus serrator Linnaeus, Avere examined
for parasites (Dery, 1954). Many microphallid trematodes were recovered
from the intestines of seven of the above birds, collected at Ram Island, Barn
Island and Clinton, Connecticut. These appear to represent a new species in
the genus Maritreminoides Rankin, 1939, and are described beloAV. This
study is based on 150 worms. These were fixed in A.F.A. or Bouin's fixative
under slight pressure, then stained in Ehrlich's haematoxylin, Ward's hae-
matin (Ward's Natural Sciences, 1953, page 70) or GoAver's modified carmine
(GoAver, 1939) and mounted Avhole. After study, several Avorms Avere removed
from slides, sectioned transversely or- sagittally and restained Avith Dela-
fielcl's haematoxylin and eosin. All measurements are in millimeters and AArere
taken from ten specimens unless otherAvise stated.

Contribution from the Department of Zoology and Entomology, University of Connecti-
cut, Storrs, Connecticut and the Department of Biological Sciences, Dwision of Zoology,
Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida.

**The author is indebted to Drs. L. R. Penner and K. B. Short, who directed this
study and to Mr. Allen Mclntosh for the prompt loan of type specimens.

Present Address: Department of Biological Sciences, Florida State University, Talla-
hassee, Florida.
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Maritrcminoides raminellae, n. sp.

DESCRIPTION : Maritreminoides. Body elongate-oval, 0.75-0.99 X 0.20-0.23
immediately posterior to the aeetabulum; except for extreme posterior end,
covered with short stout spines having appearance of imbricate scales. Oral
sucker subterminal, 0.067-0.071 X 0.067-0.078. Prepharnyx 0.047-0.078 long,
widening toward pharynx which measures 0.039-0.047 X 0.034-0.039. Esopha-
gus long, 0.17-0.27. Caeca short, 0.13-0.19, not extending beyond aeetabulum;
each lined with large cells. Aeetabulum approximately same size as oral
sucker, 0.063-0.078 in diameter. Testes oval; lying in lateral fields of posterior
third of body, 0.049-0.081 X 0.037-0.053, long axes usually converging an-
teriorly. Vasa eft'erentia joining on the right side of body just anterior to
ovary forming a short vas deferens which enters seminal vesicle. Seminal
vesicle elongate oval, 0.065 long (average of 3 specimens), filled with sperm
in mature specimens. Prostatic vesicle small, receiving the ducts of the nu-
merous prostate glands which are enclosed in the cirrus pouch and surround
the muscular cirrus. Cirrus present, when not everted, 0.05 long, reaching
from prostatic vesicle to genital atrium. Cirrus pouch 0.117-0.133 long, con-
siderably wider nearer genital atrium than proximally. Ovary retort-shaped,
postero-dextral to aeetabulum, 0.038-0.060 X 0.025-0.049, never contiguous
with right testis but sometimes overlapping aeetabulum and occasionally
covering it. Oviduct extending postero-medially. Seminal receptacle medial
to ovary. Main vitelline duct crossing oviduct ventrally, then looping pos-
teriorly to join oviduct immediately before ob'type. Ob'type near postero-
dextral edge of aeetabulum, lined with a single layer of cuboidal cells. Mehlis'
gland consisting of numerous cells surrounding dextral end of ootype and
part of oviduct. Uterus filling posterior body with descending and ascend-
ing coils, finally passing forward dorsal to left vitelline duct. Metraterm
thick-walled, looping dorsal to genital atrium before discharging into it. Geni-
tal atrium located on left side of aeetabulum with genital pore ventral.
Vitelline glands not extending beyond aeetabulum anteriorly or behind testes
posteriorly, composed of 9-11 follicles in each lateral field, usually overlap-
ping testes and ovary ventrally and generally extending further anteriorly
on right side. Right and left vitelline ducts joining median vitelline reservoir
ventrally. Laurer's canal not observed. Eggs operculate, .015-.018 X .009-
.013.

DEFINITIVE HOST: M erg us serrator, The Red-breasted Merganser.
HABITAT : Intestine.
INCIDENCE OF INFECTION : 7 of 23 mergansers.
LOCALITY : Ram Island, Barn Island and Clinton, Connecticut.
HOLOTYPE: Deposited in the U.S.KM. Helm. Col. No. 55631.
PABATTPES: Deposited in the U.S.N.M. Helm. Col. No. 55632 and also in

the collections of the Univ. of Conn., Florida State Univ., and the author.

DISCUSSION

According to Cable and Kuns (1951), the family Mierophalliclae includes
eight genera: Micro phallus Ward, Levinseniella Stiles and Hassall, Maritrema
Nicoll, Spclopliallus Jagerskiold, MicropJialloidcs Yoshida, Pscudospelolrema
Yamaguti, Gt/naecoti/la Yamaguti, and Carneo phallus Cable and Kuns. Pseu-
dosupclotrema was suppressed as a synonym of Maritrema, and Maritremi-
noides Rankin was retained by Etges (1953). Etges (1953) also synony-
mized Gynaecotyla with Microplialloides on the basis of the dextral genital
pore, chintinous plates associated with the genital structure, and extrinsic
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muscles associated with the genital atrium. The author is unable to accept
this latter change, since the male copulatory structures are apparently quite
different and the author has found a species of Gynaecotyla (to be described),
which has a sinistral genital pore. Actually, as in many other descriptions of
species in this family, Yoshida's description of the genital apparatus is not
detailed enough to ascertain the true structure of the genital apparatus.
Therefore, as it is easier in general to synonymize than split, the author pre-
fers to accept both genera until Micro plicdloides is restudied. The author
does agree that Microplialloides and Gynaecotyla are closely related and be-
lieves that Microplialloides may represent an intermediate stage in the evolu-
tion of Gynaecotyla.

The microphallid genera, are easily separated into two groups: Those with
a cirrus pouch and those without. The four genera containing species with a
cirrus pouch can be separated into two groups. One group includes species
with one acetabulum and a sinistral genital pore (Maritrema and Maritremi-
noides). The other group includes species with two acetabula and either a
dextral or sinistral (a species to be described) genital pore (Gynaecotyla)
and species with a single acetabulum and a dextral genital pore (Microplial-
loides). Maritrema and Maritreminoides have been separated on the basis
of the f ollowing characters:

1. Position and shape of the vitelline clusters.
2. Extent of the uterine coils.
3. Presence or absence of a cirrus.
It has been shown that the first two of these characters are of little taxo-

nomic value. Etges (1953) noted that the vitellaria of Maritrema obstipum
showed all the variations found among microphallid genera. Etges also noted
that the extent of the uterine coils was dependent on the distention of the
excretory bladder. As for the presence or absence of a cirrus, considerable con-
fusion exists. For example, Yamaguti (1939) erected the genus Pseudospelo-
trema characterized by a cirrus and described the copulatory structure of
P. japonieum, the type species, as a papilla. The uncertainty as to the pres-
ence of a cirrus in Pseudospelotrema caused Etges (1953) to reduce this
genus to synonymy with Maritrema. Maritrema obstipum. (Van Cleave and
Mueller, 1932) was originally placed in the genus Micropliallus, which is
characterized by the absence of a cirrus. Rankin (1939) placed it in the genus
Maritreminoides after deciding that a short cirrus was present. Etges (1953)
concluded that it did not possess a cirrus but rather a papilla, and placed it
in the genus Maritrema. It is noteworthy that Etges (1953) pointed out that
the presence or absence of a cirrus is difficult to determine. After a review
of the literature and an examination of many specimens the author concludes
that the only valid criterion for separating Maritrema from Maritreminoides
is the presence or absence of a cirrus. Due to the difficulty of determining
whether a specimen in this family has a cirrus or a papilla, it is the author's
opinion that unless the cirrus is seen everted or unless sectioned material is
studied, that specimen cannot be adequately described. If we accept Etges
reduction of Pseitdospelotrema and consequent retention of Maritreminoides,
Rankin, 1939, the genus Maritreminoides contains the following species:

Maritreminoides nettae (Gower, 1938) Rankin, 1939
Syn: Maritrema nettae Gower, 1938

M. ammospisae (Hunter and Vernberg, 1953) Etges, 1953
Syn: Pseudospelotrema ammospisae Hunter and Vernberg', 1953

M. raminellae n. sp.
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Maritreminoidcs raminellae, n. sp.

All figures were drawn with the aid of a camera lucida. Scale (Fig. 1) in
millimeters.

Fig. 1. Dorsal view.
Fig. 2. Ventral view of the genital apparatus. Reconstructed from sectioned

material.
Fig. 3. Egg.
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Of the three species of Maritreminoidea, M. ramincllae n. sp. most closely
resembles M. ammospisae (Hunter and Vernberg, 1953). However, there are
consistent differences between them. In M. ammospisae the cirrus pouch is
widest aporally and in M. raminellae it is widest porally. The prostate glands
are much more strongly developed in M. raminellae. The uterus does not pass
anterior to the cirrus in M. ammospisae, while it does in M. raminellae. In
addition, M. ramincllae possesses a longer and narrower body and smaller
suckers, testes, and voary. The size differences are inversely proportional to
body size, whereas, if the differences in organ size were due to the method of
fixation, one Avould expect them to be larger in the larger species, M. rami-
nellae.

SUMMARY

M. raminellae is described as a new species. The author stresses that the
position and shape of the vitelline glands and the extent of the uterus are not
valid criterion for the separation of microphallid genera, and that sectioned
material must be studied for an accurate determination of the type of male
copulatory structure, unless a cirrus is everted.
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A New Genus of Monogenelic Trematode (Family
Diclidophoridae) from a New Zealand Fish"

H. W. MASTER AND GAIL WALLING
These monogeneans were collected by the senior author in Wellington,

New Zealand in 1951 from the gills of Seriolella bra-ma (Giinther), the
warehou (Family Nomeidae). A study of the three specimens collected indi-
cates they belong to a new genus of the family Diclidophoridae, subfamily
Cyclocotylinae.

Eiirijsorchis australis, n. gen., n. sp. (Figs. 1-8)

HOST: Seriolella bratna (Giinther)
LOCATION : Gills.
LOCALITY : Wellington, New Zealand.
NUMBER : Three specimens on one host.
HOLOTYPE AND PARATYPE: U. S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. No. 38233 and

No. 38234.
DESCRIPTION : (based on 3 specimens; measurements in mms.) :
Total length including haptor 9.5 to 10.; greatest width of body 0.5 to 1.;

greatest width of haptor 1. to 1.5. Haptor not sharply set off from body,
with 8 pedunculated suckers. Stalks of suckers short and broad. Body with
a slight lateral constriction about 1.3 from anterior end. Haptoral suckers
0.702 to 0.780 by 0.624 to 0.741. Each sucker with a proximal and a distal
unpaired selerite, and 4 pairs of other sclerites (Fig. 2). The largest sclerite
is the T-shaped, proximal, unpaired piece. It articulates with an unpaired,
median, distal sclerite, and with two lateral, or equatorial, sclerites. The
other three pairs of sclerites are circumferential; the proximal pair each has
a proximal flange extending its entire length. The distal quadrants of the
suckers bear parallel chitinous ridges. One of the proximal quadrants is
without ridges, but has a papillated pad; the other proximal quadrant has
traces of ridges and no pad.

Anterior suckers on each side of mouth, about 0.195 long. Pharynx about
0.156 long by 0.140 wide; esophagus about 0.546 long, bifurcating dorsal to
genital pore. Intestinal ceca largely covered by vitellaria, with lateral and
median outpocketings posterior to ovary, uniting in anterior part of haptor,
common cecum much branched within haptor.

Ovary median, at beginning of posterior third of body proper, or near
middle of total body length (including haptor), consisting of a folded tube.
Oviduct arising from left anterior end of ovary; at first convoluted along
anterior border of ovary, then extending backward along right side of ovary
to join Mehlis' gland immediately posterior to ovary (Fig. 3). Vitellir.e
follicles closely associated with intestinal ceca from a level a little posterior
to lateral constrictions of body to posterior end of haptor. Common yolk
duct extends backward along right side of ovary, sending an anterior branch
to connect with the seminal receptacle and a posterior branch to Mehlis'
gland; the anterior branch continuing forward as the vitello-intestinal canal
(Fig. 3). Elongate seminal receptacle to right of and mostly anterior to
ovary. Vagina lacking. Uterus extending straight forward to genital atrium.
Eggs, 13 to 14 in number, ovoid, with both an anterior and a posterior fila-
ment. Body of egg about 0.127 by 0.068; posterior filament 0.218 to 0.468

v Studies from the Department of Zoology, University of Nebraska, No. 292.
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long, usually with terminal swelling; anterior filament usually somewhat
shorter (Fig. 4).

Testes spherical, very numerous, distributed both anteriorly and posteriorly
to ovary, and in haptor. Anterior to ovary about 70 testes are in two
irregular rows, one on each side between uterus and vitellaria. Posterior to
ovary, about 275 testes, filling middle of body between ceca and between
branches of ceca in haptor (Fig. 1). Seminal vesicle a slightly convoluted
tube extending from just anterior to ovary to cirrus. Cirrus (Fig. 5) circular,
0.115 to 0.150 in diameter, almost directly dorsal to genital atrium, with
radial muscles, and a ring of 8 hooks. Hooks pointing inwardly, with ventral
root and a weakly chitinized, outwardly directed, pointed root. Length of
blade about 0.01.

Genital atrium circular, non-muscular, with a ring of 20 to 22 hooks,
each hook with slender blade and ovoid base (Fig. 8) ; length of blade about
0.01; total length about 0.02.

Excretory system not observed.
DISCUSSION: This monogenean is most similar to the genus Echinopelma

described by Raecke (1945) from the "margate" fish, probably Haemulon
album, at Bermuda. It agrees in the character of the haptor and suckers
although there is only one, rather than two, pads in the suckers. The testes
are both pre- and post-ovarian and the reproductive systems similar except
that the organ described as a vagina in Ecliinopelma is rather clearly a vitello-
intestinal canal in Eurysorcliis. The holotype (U. S. N. M. Coll. No. 36926)
and sectioned paratype (U. S. N. M. Coll. No. 36927) of Echinopelma ber-
mudae were kindly loaned by Allen Mclntosh and re-examined with par-
ticular regard to the "vagina." This canal arises in the same place as does
the vitello-intestinal canal of Emrysorckis. Its actual opening to the outside
cannot be observed. The sections show that it does proceed close to the body
surface, but the critical section is lacking and the last section available shows
the distal end of the tube turning away from the surface. We believe that
this so-called vagina is actually a vitello-intestinal canal although more
material collected from the type host and locality is needed for final deter-
mination.

The chief distinction of the genus Eurysorcliis is the genital atrium armed
with a ring of hooks. All other genera in the family Diclidophoridae do not
possess a spined atrium. Another distinctive characteristic is the wide dis-
persal of the testes which are very numerous and extend not only posteriorly
to the ovary but also into the haptor. In fact, the majority of the testes are
in the haptor.

The only other closely related monogenean described is Cyclobothrium
Cerfontaine, 1895. It differs in that the suckers are non-pedunculated, and
without papillated pads, the genital atrium is unspined, and the testes do
not extend into the haptor.

SUMMARY

Eurysorchis australis, a new genus and species of monogenetic trematode,
is described from the gills of Seriolella brama, a noineid fish of New Zealand.
Eurysorcliis belongs in the family Diclidophoridae, subfamily Cyclofotylinae.
Nearest related genera are Cyclocotylc and Echinopelma.
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All the drawings were done with the aid of a camera lucida except for Fig. 3
which is a diagram.

The value of the projected scale is in millimeters.
Abbreviations: gp, genital pore; mil, Mehlis gland; od, oviduct; ov, ovary;

pp, papillated pad; sr, seminal receptacle; sv, seminal vesicle; t, tcstos; nt, uterus;
vi, vitello-intestinal canal; vt, vitellaria; yd. yolk duct.

Fig. 1. Ventral view of Eurysorcliis aitstralis.
Fig. 2. Haptoral sucker enlarged. The proximal end is at the bottom. Ventral

view.
Fig. 3. Diagram of female reproductive system. Ventral view.
Fig. 4. Mature eggs.
Fig. 5. Cirrus. Ventral view.
Fig. 6. Genital atrium. Ventral view.
Fig. 7. Spines from cirrus.
Fig. 8. Spines from genital atrium.
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A Note on the Genera Nematodirus Ransom, 1907,
and Nematodirella Yorke and Maplestone, 1926

(Neinatoda: Trichostrongylidae)

F R A N K W. DOUVRKS AND JOHN T. LUCKER

Animal Disease and Parasite Research Division, Agricultural Research
Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Maryland

In a recently published systematic treatise on the trichostrongylid nema-
tcdes, Skrjabin et al. (1954) stated (p. 474) that the genera Nemotodirus
and Nematodirclla can be distinguished by the following criteria : (1) a peri-
oral crown of denticles present in Nematodirclla and absent in Nematodirus;
(2) vulva located in the anterior half of the body in Nematodirella and in
the posterior half of the body in Nematodirus. These authors realized that
there had been described in Nematodirus certain species which cannot be
placed in either genus by strict application of these criteria. One that they
commented upon especially, although they did not reallocate it, was Nema-
todirus uriclti Cameron, 1935, in which, according to Cameron (1935), a
circumoral leaf crown of minute denticles is present, and the vulva is just
behind the middle of the body. However, the validity of generic separations
depends upon the structure of genotypes, and, so far as the writers are
aware, existing characterizations of the respective genera and genotypes
support the statement of Skrjabin ct al.

Nevertheless, because the genotype and commonest included species of
Nematodirus were described and redescribed before systematists generally
appreciated the importance of precise description of cephalic patterns and
because experience has shown that uncritical acceptance of the adequacy of
existing descriptions of "well-known" species sometimes leads to error, the
writers undertook to determine whether typical species of these very closely
related genera actually do differ as regards the presence of a "corona radiata."
The structure of the genital system of females also was given attention, since
Dikinans (1935b) considered atrophy and sterility of the anterior branch
of this system characteristic of Nematodirclla (see also Skrjabin ct al. 1954.
p. 515).

Specimens of Nematodirus jUicollis (the genotype), N. spathiger, N, liel-
vetianus, N. abnormalis, N. dromcdarii, N. taraiuli, N. b a t t n n , and Netuato-
dirella longispiculata (the gentoype; from reindeer) and its two subspecies,
N. 1. antiloca-prae and N. I. alcidis, were examined) ; all were from the U.S.
National Museum Helminthological Collection. Those of Nematodirus dro-
medarii, 3 females and 2 males, were not catalogued under that specific
name, but were found in one of two vials in the container of U.S. N. M.
NTo. 2760 (see May, 1920) and undoubtedly are 5 of the 7 specimens upon
which May (1920) based this species; the writers are indebted to two of
their associates, Allen Mclntosh and M. B. Chitwood, for locating this type
material.

The anatomy of the female reproductive system and the structure of the
head region of both sexes of each of these species and subspecies were stud-
ied in totoinounted specimens. Males and females of N. tartntdi and N.
dromedarii and males of N. ha/tns were examined in totomounts only. The
cephalic and stomatal characteristics of both sexes of all of the remaining
species and subspecies listed were also studied in 'en face preparations
(Buhrer, 1949).
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OBSERVATIONS

HEAD STRUCTURES: All of the species and subspecies examined en face
were found to have, regardless of their generic allocation, the same cephalic
and stomatal characteristics (Figs. 1-5), which may be described as follows:

Cephalic cuticle inflated. Oral opening circular; bordered and com-
pletely encircled by a serrated (denticulate) cuticularized crown. External
and slightly caudad to the crown is an internal circle of 6 large papillae
(2 internodorsals, 2 internolaterals, 2 internoventrals), the lateral pair being
very close to, but slightly eephalad and ventrad to, the aniphids. Slightly
posterior to this circle and the aniphids is an external circle of 8 small
papillae, arranged in 4 submedial pairs, the members of each pair adja-
cent; external and adjacent to each pair, and internal to the margin of the
cephalic inflation, is a refractive, apparently cuticularized, undulate, rodlike
or slightly crescentie, structure. Buccal cavity (stoma) shallow, its cuti-
cular lining not sharply demarked from the slightly thinner lining of the
triradiate eosphageal lumen. Slightly posterior to the anterior tips of the
esophageal sectors is a conspicuous dorsal esophageal tooth which normally
projects into the ventral ray of the esophageal lumen.

Most of these structures, including the denticulate perioral crown, were
also observed in optical sections of totomounts of both male and female
specimens of these same species and subspecies and of N. iarandi. Whether
N. dromedarii conforms to this pattern in all respects, and speeiftically
whether a leaf crown is present in this species, was not determined with
certainty, owing to the poor condition of the specimens. In certain favor-
able specimens, i.e., those in which the tips of the esophageal sectors were
parted forming "an esophageal funnel," several esophageal teeth, much
smaller, than the large dorsal one, were observed; whether such esophageal
denticles occurred in all of the species listed was not determined.

FEMALE REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM : This system was invariably aphidelphic.
In females of all Ncmatodirus species examined, except N. dromedarii, the
vulva was in the posterior half of the body and both genital tubes Avere
functional. In N. dromedarii, the vulva was, as stated by May (1920), about

Fig. 1. Ncmatodirella longispiculata (male) : Head, en face.
Fig. 2. Ncmatodirus filicollis (male) : Head, en face.
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Fig. 3. Nematodirus helveliamis (male) : Cephalic and stomatal regions in
lateral view, showing large dorsal esophageal tooth.

one-third of the body length from the anterior end; the ovijectors were op-
posed at their origin and, although the poor condition of the specimens
greatly hampered observation, the anterior genital tube appeared to lie en-
tirely forward of the vulva and to be atrophied and sterile. In all speci-
mens identified as Nematodirella, the vulva was in the anterior half of the
body and the anterior genital tube was atrophied and sterile.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS

So far as the writers know, the presence of a denticulate perioral crown
has not been reported previously in any of the Nematodirus species ex-
amined by them. Its presence in both genotypes eliminates it as a charac-
ter for separation of the two genera under discussion. Reported here for
the first time in both genera is the presence of 4 rodlike, or slightly cres-
centic, essentially cuticular, submedian, cephalic structures which appear
to be within the cephalic inflation. Their identity is undetermined. They
bear a general resemblance to the 4 "C-shaped" cuticular thickenings re-
cently reported (Douvres, 1956) for the first time in the cephalic inflation
of Ostertagia osteragi. In published diagnosis for the 2 genera under dis-
cussion (May, 1920; Yorke and Maplestone, 1926; Travassos, 1937) and in
some specific descriptions, including' one (Crofton and Thomas, 1954) pub-
lished rather recently, the oral opening is stated to be surrounded by 6
cephalic "papillae"; in all species examined en face by the writers, 14 ce-
phalic, papillae and a pair of lateral sensory organs, which were identified
as amphids (Chitwood et al., 1950), rather than papillae, were found to be
present.

The second of the two criteria mentioned by Skrjabin et al. (loc. cit.)
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for separation of Nemalodirus and Nematodirella, i.e., vulva position, is
justified by the structure of the genotypes. The structure of these species also
justifies characterization of Nematodifus and Nematodirella as having, re-
spectively, two functional female genital tubes and one functional female
genital tube.

Price (1927) stated that the atrophied condition of the anterior uterus
of Nematodirus antilocaprae [= Nematodirella longispiculata antilocaprae
(Price, 1927) Dikmans, 1935] relates this species to N. dromedarii. He did
not state definitely that he had examined specimens of the latter species. In
any case, the writers propose for this species the designation Nematodirella
dromedarii (May, 1920) n. comb., since their own observations have con-
vinced them that the anterior genital tube is atrophied and sterile in speci-
mens considered to be May's types.

Skrjabin et al. (loc. cit.}, who did not accept Dikmans' (1935a) sup-
pression of Nematodirus skrjabini Miskewitsch, 1929, as a synonym of N.
tarandi Hadwen, 1922, expressed the opinion that Hadwen's species belongs
in Nematodirella; according to them Mitzkewitsch had earlier suggested that
its original placement was a mistake. The writers' observation on type and
cotype specimens show that the species tarandi is correctly placed in Nema-
todirus,

Whether Nematodirus mauritanicus Maupas and Seurat, 1912, conforms
to the Nematodirus pattern in the latter respect appears to be in some
doubt. Price (1927) remarked that Maupas and Seurat's (1912) figure of
the vulvar region of this species suggests the possibility that one of the
uteri may be sterile. Travassos (1937) said definitely that atrophy of the
anterior uterine branch has been observed in this species; he mentioned no
authority for this statement. As originally described (Maupas and Seurat,
1912), the female reproductive system is opisthodelphic (Chitwood et al.,
1950), whereas Raevskaia's (1931) redescription shows that the females she
identified as N. mauritanicus had an amphidelphic reproductive system; as
to sterility of the anterior branch, her paper contains no statement.

Fig. 4. Nematodirella longispiculata (male) : Photomicrograph of head, en
face. (147X).

Fig. 5. Nematodir-uft filicollis (male) : Photomicrograph of head, en face.
(178X)
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SUMMARY

Nematodirella and Nematodirus cannot be separated on the basis of pres-
ence resits absence of a circumoral crown of denticles, since such a crown
is present in both sexes of both genotypes. The structure of the genotypes
justifies generic separation on the basis of anterior position of the vulva
and atrophy and sterility of the anterior female genital tube (Nematodi-
rella) versus posterior position of the vulva and normal development and
functioning of both female genital tubes (Nematodirus). As a result of
examination of specimens, the new combination Nematodirella dromedarii
(May, 1920) is proposed, and, contrary to the view of certain previous
authors, Nematodirus tarandi was found to be correctly allocated generi-
cally. Reports in the literature are not in agreement as to the structure of
the female reproductive system in Nematodirus mauritanicus.
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Cross Transmission of Nematodes of Domestic Animals. II.
Infection of a Calf with Hyostrongylus rubidus., the Red Stomach

Worm of Swine

FRANK W. DOUVRES and FRANK G. TROMBA

Animal Disease and Parasite Research Division, Agricultural
Research Service, Beltsville, Maryland

In some areas of the United States, it is customary to pasture swine and
cattle together or in rotation. These practices have been followed in the belief
that little or no cross transmission of parasites occurs between these two
species of animals. However, at least six species of nematodes of swine have
been reported from cattle (Neveu-Lemaire, 1936), and Kennedy (1954) re-
cently has demonstrated that Ascaris lumbricoides from swine can cause
granulomatous lesions in the liver of cattle. Therefore, a program of investi-
gation has been initiated to determine whether other swine nematodes can
develop in cattle and which species can reach sexual maturity in the bovine
host and to obtain further information as to the nature and extent of the
injury swine nematodes can cause in cattle. The present report deals with
the results of administration to a calf of infective larvae of Hyostrongylus
rubidus (Hassall and Stiles, 1892) Hall, 1921, and OesopJiagostomum longi-
caudum Goodey, 1925; both of these species are pathogenic to swine
(Spindler, 1933, and Porter, 1940).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A parasite-free Holstein bull calf obtained from a local farm within 24
to 48 hours of birth was used as the experimental host. It was raised in an
individual stall in a concrete-floored barn, weaned at 8 weeks of age, and then
fed alfalfa hay and a grain mixture. Prior to infection, it had a normal and
healthy appearance, and had made normal weight gains. When it was 12
weeks old, a single dose of 120,000 infective larvae, approximately half II.
rubidus and half 0. longicaudum, was administered to it per os by means of
a blowpipe attached to a rubber bulb. The larvae had been isolated from
sphagnum-moss cultures of the feces of a pig that had been experimentally
infected with both species. On two successive days prior to administration
of the larvae, feces collected from the calf were examined by a flotation
method, using saturated magnesium sulfate solution, and were found to be
negative for helminth eggs. Fecal examinations by this method were also
made on the 24th, 25th, and 28th days after infection; later on the 28th clay,
the animal was slaughtered. The gastrointestinal tract was removed and ex-
amined for nematodes by the methods described by Porter (1942). The abo-
nmsurn was washed and scraped and then digested according to the technique
outlined by Heiiicll (1956). The determination of the presence or absence of
worms in the various parts of the gastrointestinal tract and estimates of
their numbers were based on the examination of standard aliquots of the con-
tents and scrapings and washings of the mucosa and, in the case of the aboma-
sum, the digested material.

RESULTS

On the 24th, 25th, and 28th days after infection, fecal examinations re-
vealed the presence of 582, 180, and 92 eggs per gram, respectively. All eggs
found on each examination appeared to be identical with the egg of H.
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rubidus, as figured by Alicata (1935). No eggs of 0. longicaudum Avere pres-
ent in the feces.

During the first three weeks of the infection, the calf gained an average of
5 Ibs. per week and appeared normal. However, commencing on the 24th
day, the feces became diarrheic and the animal exhibited a rough coat and
appeared sluggish and depressed. Weekly temperatures were normal, except
for a marked elevation on the 18th day of infection.

Post-mortem findings revealed the presence in the stomach of 13,000 fe-
male and 12,280 male H. rubidus, a total of 25,280 worms. This number was
roughly equal to 40 percent of the Hyostrongylus larvae administered. All
specimens in the aliquots examined were sexually mature. The stomach
mucosa was edematous and congested, and the worms were distributed over
the entire surface.

The contents, as well as the scrapings and washings of the mucosa, of the
small and large intestines and the cecurn were negative for worms. There was
no gross pathological evidence in the large intestine of the presence of 0.
longicaudum.

According to Porter (1940), the prepatent period of H. rubidus in swine
is 19 to 24 days, with peak egg production, followed by a rapid decline in egg
count, occurring 23 to 27 days after infection. The prepatent period in the
present experiment was not accurately determined, but can reasonably be as-
sumed to have been earlier than the 24th day, on which the highest egg count
was recorded. Porter further stated that maximum numbers of worms, equiva-
lent to 48.3 percent of the larvae administered, were recovered when animals
were necropsied 24 to 25 days after infection and in most cases there was an
equal sex ratio. Thus in the calf, H. rubidus evidently behaved in these re-
spects much as it does in swine. However, in swine, Hyostrongylus is gen-
erally localized in the fundic region of the stomach, whereas in the test calf,
the worms were present over the whole abomasal mucosa.

SUMMARY

As far as the writers are aware, H. rubidus has not been previously re-
ported from cattle from either natural or experimental infections. Since a
patent infection was obtained in a calf by feeding infective larvae, it is now
established that H. rubidus can be transmitted from a swine source to cattle.
This study would indicate that 0. longicaudum cannot be transmitted to
calves.
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Occurrence of the Nematodes Trichostrongylus longispicularis
and Ostertagia lyrata in Cattle in Georgia, with Notes on

Characteristics of the Specimens

WILLARD W. BECKLUND

Animal Disease and Parasite Research Division, Agricultural Research
Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Tifton, Georgia, in cooperation
with the University of Georgia, College of Agriculture, Agricultural Experi-

ment Station, Coastal Plain Experiment Station, Tifton, Georgia.

During the course of an investigation of the prevalence and distribution of
helminth parasites of cattle in Georgia, rather large numbers of specimens of
Trichostrongylus longispicularis and Ostertagia lyrata were recovered by the
writer from animals examined at post-mortem, in addition to a variety of
other roundworms. Although each of these species was recovered from sev-
eral animals, neither has heretofore been reported to occur in Georgia and
previous records of the occurrence of each elsewhere in the United States are
few. In view of the increasing importance of cattle parasitism in the South-
east and the fact that these species were found in some individuals suffering
from clinical parasitism, previous reports of their occurrence in this country,
their incidence in the cattle examined, and the writer's observations on the
structure and size of the specimens recovered are summarized in the present
note.

Trichostrongylus longispicularis

So far as the writer is able to ascertain, there are only three previous re-
ports of the occurrence of this species in the United States. Andrews (1934)
reported on three males collected from cattle at Jeanerette, Louisiana, and a
little later this same author (1935) reported the collection of another speci-
men from a cow in Florida. Allen, Becklund, and Gilmore (1956) recovered
this species in New Mexico from Barbary sheep, an exotic wild breed native
to Africa.

In Georgia, to date, the writer has recovered specimens from the contents
of the small intestine of 4 of 37 cattle examined by the method described by
Porter (1942) for the post-mortem recovery of worm parasites. The hosts
were all calves or yearlings and the estimated numbers recovered ranged from
120 to 1,600 per head. The viscera of one of the hosts were obtained at an
abattoir; the other viscera were from cattle considered to be suffering from
clinical parasitism. From another yearling, Mr. H. H. Yegors collected some
specimens which were identified as this species by the writer. Since these 5
infected cattle came from localities in southern, central, and eastern Georgia,
this species appears to be widely distributed in this State.

Originally described by Gordon (1933) from a male specimen recovered
from a sheep in Australia, T. longispicularis was first redescribed by An-
drews (1934), who also included some morphologic data in his second note
(1935). Although Le Roux (1950) cast some doubt on its validity by pointing
out that some males of T. colubriformis have a structure resembling that
described by Gordon (1933), Soinmerville (1956) reported convincing evi-
dence that in size and in the conformation of the spicules and gubernaculum,
T. longispicularis differs sufficiently from T. colubriformis to warrant its rank
as a distinct species.

The males collected in Georgia have the morphologic characteristics de-
scribed by Andrews and by Sornrnerville; 55 specimens were carefully studied
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and their principal measurements are summarized and compared with Som-
merville's data (1956), which includes Gordon's and Andrews' measurements,
in Table 1. The comparison shows that the Georgia specimens are smaller
and have shorter spicules and guhernaculum. These differences may be at-
tributed in part to 18 specimens of what appeared to be a smaller strain, re-
covered from 1 of the 5 animals. The mean measurements of these 18 speci-
mens were as follows: Body length 4.2 mm., right spicule 149,", left spicule
158 ,̂ and gubernaculum 79^. The majority of the 55 males were similar to
those described by Andrews in having an inconspicuous hook-like projection
near the distal ends of the spicules. Such a projection was indistinct or ap-
peared to be totally absent in 6 specimens. When present, it was more com-
mon on the right spicule and was easier to observe from a lateral view. The
dorsal ray of 35 male specimens was examined; its terminal branches were
symmetrical in all of them.

Ostertacjia lyrata

So far as the writer can ascertain, Dikmans (1930) is the only author who
has reported the occurrence of this species in the United States; he reported
it from cattle in Louisiana.

The writer recovered males which he identified as 0. lyrata from 12 of the
aforementioned 37 cattle; all were found in the abomasum. Of the 12 hosts,
3, which were slaughtered at a local abattoir, harbored from 1 to 40 specimens,
whereas 9, which had been suffering from parasitism, harbored from 240 to
10,000 specimens of this species, along with numerous other roundworms. All
of the infected cattle came from farms scattered throughout the Coastal Plain
area in southern Georgia. Eight were calves or yearlings and 4 were cows;
although 2 of the cows had been imported from Florida, they had been main-
tained on pastures in Georgia for at least 2 years prior to slaughter. Hence,
0. lyrata apparently is a fairly common cattle parasite in Georgia. Possibly
its presence here, and perhaps elsewhere in this country, may have been
overlooked heretofore because it usually occurs in association with large num-
bers of the much better-known species, 0. ostertagi. The latter species was
present in all 12 of the cattle that harbored 0. lyrata; it was present in large
numbers in the 9 animals that had shown symptoms of parasitism.

Originally described from cattle from Austria by Sjoberg (1926), this
species was redescribed by Dikmans (1931), who stated that his specimens
differed from Sjoberg's description in having spicules which were trifurcated
at their distal ends and by having a single dorsal ray. The writer's specimens

TABLE 1.—Measurements of Trichostrongylus longispicularis males (in microns
except where otherwise indicated)

Specimens from
Georgia Cattle

Total length (mm.)
Length of right spicule
Length of left spicule
Distance from barb to tip —

TJight spicule
Left spicule

Length of gubernaculum __..

Number
measured

53
54
54

49
49
55

Eange

3.5-6.0
136-190
139-197

31-54
31-48
71-105

Mean

4.6
165
174

44
41
87

According to Som-
merville (1956)*

Range

5.7-7.5
168-187
180-200

45-53
43-46
85-110

Mean

6.2
176
186

49
44
94

''Measurements of total length and of spicules include data from Gordon (1933
and Andrews (1935).
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agreed morphologically with Dikman's description, which subsequent authors
have generally accepted as correctly characterizing the species. Their meas-
urements, however, somewhat exceeded those usually given for the species;
the range in length of the body, spicules, and dorsal ray in 45 specimens was
5.1-7.0 mm., 185-251/*, and 95-139/u, respectively.
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Feeding and Reproduction of the Nematode Hemicycliophora
parvana*

J. L. EUEIILE AND J. E. CHRISTIE**

Several authors have referred briefly to species of the genus Hemicyclio-
phora de Man as being plant parasites, but have given very little information
about their habits and nothing' about the character and extent of the injury
they cause. Thome (1955) lists 22 species and provides a key for their
identification. He notes that these nematodes have been collected from around
the roots of plants in many parts of the Avorld, usually in small numbers.

''•'Florida Agricultural Experiment Station Journal Series, No. 631.
Adapted from a thesis by the senior author presented to the Graduate Council of the

University of Florida in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of Master of
Science. The research was supported by a fellowship sponsored by the Florida. Agricultural
Council.

**Fellow in Plant Pathology, College of Agriculture, and Nematologist, Agricultural
Experiment Station, respectively, University of Florida.
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Steiner (1949) illustrates an unidentified species feeding on the roots of a
pine seedling, Pimis caribaea Morelet, and alludes to the genus as one
composed of sedentary ectoparasites. Tarjan (1952) reports that in green-
house tests H. parvana Tarjan fed and reproduced on the roots of celery.
Chitwood and Birchfield (1956) use "sheath nematodes" as a common name
for species of this genus and list them among the forms believed to injure
plants in Florida.

Sheath nematodes are, in fact, very common in Florida. They are found
frequently in soil samples collected from around the roots of various kinds
of plants in different parts of the state. When sampling field plots at the
G-ulf Coast Experiment Station near Bradenton and at the Central Florida
Experiment Station near Sanford, investigators frequently encounter sheath
nematodes in enormous numbers. These high populations are not, as a rule,
widespread, but are restricted to small areas. A given soil sample may contain
large numbers while another sample, taken only a few feet away, may contain
none or very few.

The sheath nematodes used for the experiments reported herein were
collected from a field of the Central Florida Experiment Station at Sanford.
They were almost all II. parvana but an occasional specimen of some other
species may have been included. Because these other forms could be recog-
nized only under a compound microscope, it was impossible to exclude them.
The objectives of the experiment were: (a) to determine some of the plants
on which H. parvana will feed, (b) to determine the manner of feeding, i.e.
if this species is strictly an ectoparasite or if it may sometimes penetrate
roots and feed on the tissues from within, (c) to determine if the rate of
reproduction will account for the high populations encountered and, (d) to
determine the manner and extent to which the feeding injures roots.

FEEDING HABITS

EXPERIMENT 1: Seedlings of sweet corn (Zea mays L.), common bean
(Pliaseolus vulgaris L.), and hairy indigo (Indigofera liirsuta L.) were ar-
ranged each with their roots in a Petri dish. The roots were covered with
moist sterile soil to which were added about 200 specimens of H. parvana.
After five days in the laboratory the roots were removed and examined. There
was no difficulty in finding the nematodes feeding: externally on the roots
of bean and corn. They were located slightly back of the root tip at the
region of elongation. Frequently several individuals were grouped together
feeding apparently in the same puncture and attached with sufficient firmness
that they were not easily dislodged. When the roots were fixed and cleared,
it could be seen that the heads of the nematodes were slightly embedded in the
tissues. The feeding had caused no evidence of a necrotie lesion nor did it
appear to have stopped the growth of the tip. No specimen was found feeding
on the roots of indigo.

EXPERIMENT 2: Six 8-inch clay pots were filled with field soil that was
infested with various plant parasitic and other nematodes including- a hig-h
population of H. parvana. Two of these pots were planted with corn, two
with beans, and two with indigo. Two weeks later the plants were removed
from each pot in turn and the roots thoroughly and vigorously washed to
remove all nematodes adhering to the surface. The roots were then macerated
with a blender and the nematodes removed from the resulting pulp by the
sieving-Baermann technique as outlined by Christie and Perry (1951). The
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roots of the beans and of the indigo yielded specimens of a Pratylenclms sp.,
and the roots of the corn yielded both Pratylenclius sp. and Hoplolaimus
coronatus. No specimens of Hemicycliophora were recovered from within the
roots of any of the plants.

EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT PLANTS ON POPULATION CHANGES

EXPERIMENT 3: Approximately 3,000 cubic centimeters of soil that pre-
viously had been fumigated with methyl bromide were placed in each of twelve
8-inch pots. Four of these pots were planted with sweet corn, four with hairy
indigo, and four with beans. The indigo was included because field observa-
tions at Sanford seemed to indicate that II. parvana was feeding and re-
producing on this plant, a surmise that proved to be false.

Each pot was inoculated with 200 hand-picked specimens of II. parvana
at the time of planting. Two and one-half months later another set of 12
pots was filled with fumigated soil, planted and inoculated, exactly duplicat-
ing the first set. Five months after the first set was planted the experiment
was terminated.

The soil was removed from each pot in turn, thoroughly mixed, and four
150-cc samples taken. The nematodes were removed from each sample,
counted, and the mean for the four samples computed. The total population
of the pot Avas computed by multiplying this mean by 20. The nematodes were
removed from the soil samples by the sieving-Baermann technique using a
325-rnesh sieve. Results are shown in table 1. None of the plants showed
stubby-root symptoms or recognizable evidence of necrosis. Apparently the
feeding of these nematodes on the roots of bean or corn does not ordinarily
devitalize the root tips.

TABLE 1.—Population increase of H. parvana from an inoculum of 200 speci-
mens per pot.

Numbers of Nematodes
After 2y2 months

Host Plant

Corn 1
2
.1
4

Bean 1
2
3
4

Indigo 1
2
3
4

Per 150 ce
of soila

5.25
4.50

30.00
1.50

13.00
26.50

4.75
3.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

Per pot

105
90

600
30

260
530

95
60

0
0
0
0

After 5 months
Per 150 ce

of soiP

851.25
51.25

597.25
618.00
629.75
333.50

35.75
561.50

0.00
0.00
1.25
0.00

Per pot

17025
1025

11945
12360
12595

6670
715

11630
0
0

25
0

"Mean of four samples.

EXPERIMENT 4: A field plot experiment was conducted at the Central
Florida Experiment Station utilizing an area 6 feet wide by 75 feet long.
The soil of this area was quite heavily, though not very uniformly, infested
with Hemicycliophora, predominantly H. parvana. Eleven different plants
were groAvn on this plot, viz., cabbage, celery, cowpea, cucumber, oat, pea,
radish, common bean, squash, sweet corn, and turnip. Each kind of plant
was grown in a row six feet long running transversely across the plot and the
rows were replicated three times.
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Each row was sampled at the time of planting, four weeks after planting,
and eight weeks after planting. The nematodes were removed from the sam-
ples and the specimens of Hemicycliophora were counted. The counts showed
that, during the eight weeks of the experiment, there may have been a slight
increase in the Hemicycliophora population around the roots of corn, beans,
and turnip but no increase for any of the other plants. None of the increases
were statistically significant. Had it been possible to continue the experiment
for a longer period of time, populations around the more susceptible plants
might have increased enough to result in greater difference between them and
the less susceptible ones. In Experiment 3 little or no population increase
was obtained at the end of two and one-half months. However, the field-
grown plants, or some of them at least, were exposed to a far greater number
of nematodes than were the greenhouse-grown plants, and these nematodes
had remained largely undisturbed in their natural environment.

Perry (1953) found that, after Tricho do rus-infested land has been fumi-
gated, these nematodes eventually reappear in the fumigated areas and
thereafter reproduce rapidly until the populations become three or four times
greater than those of comparable unfumigated areas. The writers suggest
that, in the case of both Tricliodorus and in the present instance with Hemi-
cydiopliora, fumigation destroyed natural enemies that hold population in-
crease in check. Whatever the correct explanation, it seems obvious that
experiments wherein the host plants are grown in fumigated or autoelaved
soil are likely to provide a more reliable indication of the potential reproduc-
tive capacity of a nematode than experiments conducted under natural con-
ditions in the field.

CONCLUSIONS

Hemicycliophora paw an a fed readily on the roots of corn and bean but
not on the roots of hairy indigo. The nematodes fed externally near the root
tip without penetrating the root. Neither corn nor bean developed symptoms
indicating that root tips had been devitalized. The feeding had not caused
necrotic lesions at the time the roots were examined. The most rapid repro-
duction occurred on corn and represented an increase of about 1 to 85 in five
months. This appears adequate to account for the large numbers of this
nematode sometimes found in field samples and would permit rather rapid
fluctuation in soil populations.
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Records of trematodes collected in Turkey with the descriptions of
new species in the families Lecithodendriidae and Plagiochiidae*

WILLIAM H. COIL AND ROBERT E. KUNTZ

The Minister of Health of the Turkish Government invited U. S. Naval
Medical Research Unit #3, Cairo, to send a field group to Turkey for a pe-
riod of 2 months during the summer of 1953. This group, consisting of two
investigators (a medical zoologist and a parasitologist) and three assistants
was designed as the U. S. Naval Medical Reconnaisance Group to Turkey.
Studies resulting from this trip are a continuation of geomedical and biolog-
ical investigations in the Near East with emphasis on the parasites of man
and animals, and their host-parasite relationship.

During the course of this trip from the Bosporus to Ankara, a total of
201 vertebrate hosts were examined for helminth parasites. Animals were
trapped, shot, and collected with the assistance of local native helpers at 4
representative localities: (1) outskirts of the port city of Istanbul; (2)
Sapanea, a small village on the shores of a freslrwater lake in the fertile
coastal plain a few miles inland from Istanbul; (3) Bolu and Lake Abant,
a mountainous area with an altitude of 1200 to 4500 feet; and (4) Ankara
and Lake Emir, located in the western part of the elevated plateau of cen-
tral Turkey at an altitude of 2,000 to 2,500 feet.

This paper is the first of several reports on trematodes taken by the
junior author in Turkey.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The majority of hosts WCM-C captured alive and were examined shortly
after death. After preparation of skin for identification purposes the viscera
were removed from each carcass. Each system was examined separately with
the aid of dissecting microscope during and after maceration with small
scissors and splinter forceps. Another examaniation Avas made after tissues
had been shaken in stoppered flask or pint fruit jar in several changes of
fresh water. Frequently small worms Avere thus remoA^ed from the clean sedi-
ment.

All helminths Avere killed by quick immersion into hot water and then
were transferred to dishes Avith FA A (formalinacetic acid-alcohol) fixative.
After 8 to 15 hours, specimens were transferred to procaine tubes and larger
vials Avith 70 per cent alcohol plus 2 per cent glycerine. Harris' haematoxylin
and damar Avere used in preparation of whole mounts. All drawings were
made with the aid of a microprojector; finer details were added freehand
from either sections or Avhole mounts.

*Studies from the Department of Zoology, University of Nebraska, No. 298. (William
H. Ooil).

This work supported by Contract Nonr (06) , Nr 160-418 of the Office of Naval Re-
search, Department of the Navy.

The authors are indebted to Harry Hoogstrall, Head, Department of Medical Zoology,
Naval Medical Research Unit No. 3, Cairo, for assistance in obtaining animals examined
and their identifications. The Chicago Natural History Museum has also kindly given as-
sistance in host identif icat ions. B. H. Randall, HM 1, U. S. Navy, gave assistance in ex-
amination of hosts, and Dr. Edip Beker, representative of the Turkish Ministry of Health,
added greatly to success of trip acting in the energetic capacity of interpreter and as the
liaison official.
Present address for Robert K. Kuntz : U. S. Naval Research LTnit No. 2, Taipei.
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Family Lecithodendriidae Odliner, 1910

GENUS Macyella Neiland, 1951

M. turkcnsis, n. sp. (Fig. 1.)

DIAGNOSIS: Small clistomes, pyriform to linguiform in shape with cuti-
cular spines extending 4/5 body length. Body 0.58-0.68 long and 0.31-0.37
maximum width in well relaxed specimens. Oral sucker terminal, 0.64-0.84
wide; prepharynx absent. Pharynx 0.34.-0.41 wide; esophagus thin-walled,
0.50-0.74 long. Ceca short 0.162-0.23 long, extending to region am aeetabulum,
epithelial lining not especially thick. Testes 0.096-0.124 in width, anterior
margins situated at level of aeetabulum. Cirrus sac large, up to 0.26 long,
extending from aeetabulum to genital pore located near posterior. Cirrus ap-
pears unarmed. Seminal vesicle internal and slightly coiled. Prostate cells
present in cirrus sac. Ovary 0.11-0.14 wide, trilobed, located dorsal to aeetab-
ulum. Seminal receptacle spherical, 0.043-0.055, located between testes. Vitel-
laria lateral extending, dorsal to ceca, from region of pharynx to testes. Com-
mon vitelline ducts join just anterior to seminal receptacle. Eggs plump,
0.022-0.27 long.

HOSTS: Starling, Sterna rulgaris, Turdus merula.
SITE OF INFECTION : Small intestine.
LOCALITY: Lake Abant, Turkey.
TYPE SPECIMEN: Holotype in the Helminthological Collection of the

U. S. N. M., No. 38278.
The species described here is clearly different from the genotype, M.

postgonoponis Neiland, 1951, on the basis of size. The body length of M.
The species described here is clearly different from the genotype, M.

tnrkensis is slightly more than half as long, and both the oral sucker and
aeetabulum are smaller.

GENUS Acantliatriitm Faust, 1919
A. sogandaresi, n. sp. (Fig. 2.)

DIAGNOSIS : Small distomes, almost circular shape in poorly relaxed
specimens. Cuticular spines not apparent. Length 0.70-0.81, width 0.69-
0.88. Oral sucker terminal, not spherical or ellipsoidal in shape, 0.11-0.16
Avide. Prepharynx lacking or extremely short. Pharynx 0.46-0.61 Avide. Esoph-
agus very short, 0.030, apparent in sections or lacking. Ceca short, inflated,
extending laterad through posterior part of vitelline follicles. Aeetabulum
0.12-0.13 Avide, located in shallow depression, directed toAvard anterior. Testes
lateral, symmetrical, located just posterior to vitelline follicles. Terminal
male genitalia large spherical mass, dorsal and lateral to aeetabulum, contain-
ing numerous prostate cells and large seminal vesicle of irregular shape.
Slightly muscular genital pore opens, opposite to aeetabulum, into same shal-
IOAV depression. Genital atrium slightly muscular Avith small spines, ap-
parently with irregular disposition. Ovary slightly lateral to aeetabulum and
overlapping testes. Vitelline follicles clumped in anterior region lateral to
oral sucker and pharynx. Receptaculum seminalis uterinum Aroluminous, oc-
cupying a position corresponding to that of ovary, but on other side. Uterus
filled Avith numerous eggs; it occupies the posterior half of body. Eggs 0.025-
0.27 by 0.013-0.015.

Fig. 1, Macyella turlccnsis, n. sp., ventral aspect.
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HOST: Bat, Plecotus auritus.
SITE OF INFECTION : Small intestine.
LOCALITY : Instanbul, Turkey.
TYPE SPECIMEN : Ilolotype in Helminthological Collection of U. S. N. M.,

No. 38279.
^i. sogandaresi is similar to three other species which either lack an

esophagus or possess a short one (A. molossidis Martin, 1934, A. oregonese
Macy, 1939, and A. pipistrelli Macy, 1940). The species described here can
be differentiated from these species by the peculiar shape of the oral sucker
and by the short length of the atrial spines. Cheng (1957) and Sogandares
(1956) have published noteworthy discussions of this genus.

Family Plagiorchiiclae Luhe, 1910

GENUS Auridixtoimtm Stafford, 1905

A. pellucid a, n. sp. (Fig. 3)

DIAGNOSIS : Thin or weak distomes, very elongate with no body spines
apparent, Body length 3.2-3.7 and width, at level of acetabulum, 0.48-0.58.

Fig. 2. A cant Ji atrium sogandaresi, n. sp., ventral aspect.
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Fig'. ?>. Aitridistomum pellucida, n. sp., ventral aspect.

Oral sucker 0.24-0.25 long with four processes extending lateral or an ". . .ear
like prominence on each side which consists of dorsal and ventral lobes. . ."
(Stunkard, 1924). Prepharynx absent, pharynx 0.095-0.10 wide. Esophagus
0.075-0.14 long. Ceca extend almost to posterior end. Testes 0.096-0.14 wide
located in tandem in middle third of body. Cirrus sac 0.36-0.42 long with
posterior end in region of acetabulum and containing large seminal vesicle.
Cirrus short, pyriform, sparsely armed with slender spines. Prostate cells may
be present. Ovary 0.075-0.13 wide, lateral and posterior to acetabulum. Sem-
inal receptacle just posterior to ovary, 0.075-0.15 wide. Vagina thin-walled
and ventral to cirrus. Vitelline follicles extend from bifurcation of gut al-
most to posterior end, along both sides of ceca posterior to testicular region.
Eggs 0.68-0.75 long, few in number, located mainly between posterior testis
and acetabulum.

HOST: Turtle, Clemmi/s caspica rivulata
SITE OF INFECTION : Small intestine.
LOCALITY: Instanbul, Turkey.
TYPE SPECIMEN: Holotype in the Helminth ological Collection of the

U. S. N. M. No. 38280.

Two other species appear to be valid members of the genus. (A. attenu-
ates (Stunkard,1924) and A. thomasi Dollful, 1950). A. atten-uatus has a
long cirrus sac, a spinose cuticula and vitelline follicles extending from the
region of the cirrus sac almost to the posterior end. A. thomasi possesses a
short cirrus sac, an aspinose cuticula ("Cuticule probablement spinulee, mais
a spinules tres caduques," Dollfus, 1950), and vitelline follicles which extend
from the region of the acetabulum almost to the posterior end. A. pellucida
appears to be most similar to A. thomasi, but it can be differentiated from the
latter species by the distribution of the vitelline follicles which extend to the
bifurcation of the ceca.

Macrodcra longicollis (Abildgaard, 1788) Liihe, 1909.

HOST: Natrix natrix.
SITE OF INFECTION : Stomach.
LOCALITY : Lake Abant, Turkey.
SPECIMEN: Single specimen in the Helminth ological Collection, L'.S.N.M.,

No. 38281.

Haplometra cylindracea (Zeder, 1800) Looss, 1899.

HOST : Rana ridibunda.
SITE OF INFECTIONS : Lungs.
LOCALITY : Lake Emir, Ankara, Turkey.
SPECIMEN : In Helminthological Collection, U. S. N. M., No. 38282.
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Plagiorchis vespertilionis (Miiller, 1784) Braun, 1900.

HOST : EhinolopMis ferrum equinum
SITE OF INFECTION : Small intestine.
LOCALITY : Lake Emir, Ankara, Turkey.
SPECIMENS : In Helminthological Collection, U. S. N. M., No. 38283.

Family Mesotretidae Poche, 1925

Mesotretus peregrimis (Braun, 1900) Braun, 1900

HOST : Rliinoloplms ferrum equinum.
SITE OF INFECTION : Small intestine.
LOCALITY: Istanbul, Turkey.
SPECIMENS : In Helminthological Collection, U. S. N. M., No. 38284.

Family Brachylaemidae Joyeux and Foley, 1930

GENUS Brachylacmus Dujardin, 1843

B. recurvatus Dujardin, 1845

HOST : Hedgehog, Erinaceus europaeus con-color.
SITE OF INFECTION : Large and small intestines.
LOCALITY: Sapanca, Turkey.
SPECIMENS : In Helminthological Collection, U. S. N. M., No. 38285.

B. fuscatus (Rudolphi, 1819)

HOST : Sturnis vulgaris.
SITE OF INFECTION : Small intestine.
LOCALITY: Lake Emir, Turkey.
SPECIMENS : In Helminthological Collection, U. S. N. M., No. 38286.

Family Dicrocoeliidae Odhner, 1910

GENUS Lutztrema Travassos, 1941

One complete specimen and several fragments collected, but specific de-
termination was impossible. However, several Lutztrema have been reported
from this family of birds.

HOST: Turdus merula.
SITE OF INFECTION: Small intestine.
LOCALITY: Lake Abant, Turkey.
SPECIMENS : In Helminthological Collection, U. S. N. M., No. 38287.

Family Microphallidae Viaiia, 1924

GENUS Maritrema Nicoll, 1907

This species appears to be close to M. saclwMnium, Schumakowitsch,
1932. The determination is based on size of suckers, disposition of vitelline
follicles, shape and position o£ ovary, and position of genital pore. The
usual cuticular spines are absent. It is quite possible the worm was mori-
bund when fixed.

HOST: Turdus merula.
SITE OF INFECTION : Small intestine.
LOCALITY: Lake Abant, Turkey.
SPECIMEN: Helminthological Collection, U. S. N. M., No. 38288.
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Family Strigeidae Railliet, 1919
GENUS Tylodelpltys Diesing, 1850

T. excavata (Rud., 1803)

HOST: Ciconia ciconia.
SITE OF INFECTION : Small intestine.
LOCALITY: Lake Emir, Ankara, Turkey.
SPECIMENS : Helminthological Collection, U. S. N. M., No. 38289.
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Parasitic Pulmonary Granuloma in the Tcwnsend Mole

W. L. JELLISON and W. J. HADLOW

U. S. Department of Health, Education and Welfare,
Public Health Service, National Institutes of Health,
National Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases,

Rocky Mountain Laboratory, Hamilton, Montana

At necropsy of two series of moles, Scapanus townsendi, from two well
separated areas on the west coast, a conspicuous pulmonary lesion was ob-
served Avhich apparently has not been reported.

This study of the Townsend mole was prompted by a published report
of Rector and Rector (1948) on the presence of Coccidioides immitis in sal-
ivary glands of the Townsend mole collected at Seattle, Washington. Each
of the two animals examined by them was reported infected with this fun-
gus. Their diagnosis Avas based on histologic sections.

In the hope of verifying this observation or further identifying the or-
ganism they had observed, we requested two correspondents on the west
coast to submit moles for study. Dr. Murray L. Johnson of Tacoma, Wash-
ington, and Dr. C. Andresen Hubbard of Tigard, Oregon, have each pro-
vided a number of preserved specimens for examination.
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Organisms comparable to those illustrated and described by Rector and
Rector (1948) or suggestive of C. immitis were not observed in histologic
sections of salivary glands from 8 moles. However, prominent macroscopic
lesions were found in lungs of moles collected from both areas. Five of 10
sent by Dr. Johnson were so affected. These animals came from Puyallup
Valley in Pierce County, Shelton in Mason County, and Taeoma in Thurs-
ton County, Washington. Eight of 12 moles sent by Dr. Hubbard from near
Tigard, Oregon, had similar pulmonary lesions. Moles were collected in No-
vember and December, 1955, May 1956, and May 1957.

Lesions varied from a few scattered indistinct white foci to abundant
conspicuous, smooth, white nodules, 1 to 2 mm. in diameter, involving pos-
sibly one-half of the lung surface (fig. 1). Although many Avere situated
subpleurally, such lesions also were distributed throughout deeper portions
of the lungs. When portions of one lung were digested in 2% NaOH solu-
tion, a useful method for detecting parasites or fungal cysts in this tissue,
these nodules appeared as discrete bodies, 300 microns to 400 microns in
diameter.

As seen in variously stained histologic sections, pulmonary nodules pos-
sessed morphologic features of well-defined chronic granulomas. Character-
istically, they consisted of a necrotic center encircled by a prominent ring
composed of a few epithelioid cells and numerous thick collagenous fibers
and which was bound by a moderately dense accumulation of lymphocytes,
histioeytes, and a few eosinophilic leukocytes (fig. 2). Some central ai'eas
contained masses of necrobiotic leukocytes, chiefly eosinophils, whereas
others were cavities partially filled with macrophages, necrotic cellular de-
bris, and calcified bodies. In several lungs, tangential and cross-sections of
nematode larvae, about 15 t o!7 microns in diameter, were identified within
such central areas (figs. 3 and 4). Presumably, some calcified bodies were
mineralized remnants of these larvae. Although in any given lung most
granulomas were at the same stage of development, a few apparently early
lesions consisting of focal accumulations of eosinophils, lymphocytes, and
histioeytes sometimes were present. Also, an occasional healed lesion was
composed almost entirely of dense scar tissue. In one specimen, cross-sec-
tions of adult nematodes, about 63 microns in diameter, were found in the
lumen of a large branch of a pulmonary vein (fig. 5). Elsewhere, in sec-
tions of lung examined, similar adult nematodes or significant microscopic
changes were not seen. These macroscopically visible chronic granulomas
were interpreted as lesions that had formed around larvae of an unidenti-
fied nematode. We have assumed that such larvae and the adult nematodes
observed in a pulmonary vein are stages in the life cycle of one species.

The photographs were prepared by Mr. N. J. Kramis.
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Figure 1. Typical macroscopic appearance of subpleural lesions in lungs.
This specimen had the most numerous nodules.

Figure 2. Characteristic microscopic features of a subpleural pulmonary
nodule. Of note are the calcified bodies and a portion of nematode larva in the
necrotic center of the granuloma. Crossmon's triple stain. X 191.
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Figure 3. High power view of larva seen in figure 2, Crossmon's triple stain.
X 422.

Figure 4. Portion of neniatode larvae and leukocytes in center of a grnn-
uloma. Hematoxylin and eoyiu stain. X 422.

Figure 5. Adult iiematodes in large branch oT a pulmonary vein. Hematox-
vliu and eosin stain. X 191.
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number up to 91,000 per gram of feces, were encountered in 63 samples of
freshly passed droppings from other swine being maintained on pasture.

In our observations, the majority of the ooeysts identified as E. polita
appeared pinkish in color, whereas the remainder were pale yellow. These
colors were evident when the ooeysts were observed through apochromatic
objectives, but were more distinct with achromatic lenses. The wall of the
oocyst appeared smooth or, occasionally, slightly roughened; also, a small
thin area (possibly a micropyle) was sometimes visible in the wall at the
narrow end of the oocyst (Fig. 1, A, B). Measurements of 100 ooeysts were,
made. The size range in microns was 17.2—35.S by 12.9—24.3; the average
size was 23.8 (±3.2) by 17.9 (±2.5). Sporulation was completed in two
percent potassium diehromate at room temperature in eight to nine days.

The above description is comparable to that given by Pellerdy (1949) for
E. polita from swine in Hungary. According to Pellerdy, the "average size
of polita ooeysts ranges from 23 to 27[j, in length and 18 to 21[x in Avidth."
His figures were based on measurements of eight ooeysts.

Because of the coloration of the ooeysts, the thin walled area suggesting
a micropyle, and occasional slightly roughened walls, E. polita can be dif-
ferentiated from E. xcabru (Fig. 1, C, D), which varies in color from yellow
to brown, has a distinct micropyle area, and roughened walls. The size ranges
of the two species overlap, although E. xcabra is usually slightly larger. A
more detailed comparison of these two species was given by Pellerdy (1949).
The ooeysts selected for photomicrography (Fig. 1) show the most pro-
nounced differences between the two species.
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